
McraoroUTAsr.-Sig. Carmlai Morley will pre-
atat tbe eotnie opera of" L'KlUirYAmore" for his
benefit on Friday evening, with Brambilla, Gross!
aad Baaaevieri te aid bim. After tbe opera. Sirno-
raiBrambilla willnseats Ue grand aria "11Mia
Vaizer." The box ofica is bow open.

Thomas Betas, lacatting. open a cow thatdied at"
bloody marram." rewireda slUhtteratah oa the

middle eager of the left hand, wb.eh beeaaa In-
fUm'd two da/s tf.«rwar's. In three days more
ajortlSoation onsaad at the immediate point cf
Isjary;<ba hand aad arm at the earn* time betom-
trg swollee and palnfaL By the tie* si* of the
knife aad aaaterl* ng applfeaUont. the erii bat
been happily adverted. 7™*\«*"?boald eanUon
our farmers net to handle cattle dyingofa disease
now prevalent.— JVupo Reporter. .-,w/ -''

Afnajon FEAT.-Preparations are belag made
fer Mr.James Cooke, the popular circus performer.
to crocs from tha Cliff House ta the Seal Rocks, a
distance offour hundred asd fifty feet, ninety feet
tigh.on a tight rope, after Blandis. The feat will
be aeeomplished on Sandsy next. Tbe rop*i are
bow being adjusted, acd willbe inplace by Friday.

borra AxuiCa.—Wthave no newt ofinterest by

tbe Smora from Central or Sooth America. De-
cisive tarns in the revolulione ofPern aad Panama
axe expected soon. .

\u25a0 Agood story is told of the Bary (Bnglatd) alee-
tio*. Itis said tbat Mrs. Peel went to eonvasa an
elector in behalf of bar hasband, Mr.FrederickPeal, and found that th* man whom she wantedwas not at home, iii*wife,however, volunteeredthe intormation that he cnuld not vote far Mr.Peel
besaase he bad voted forMr.Phillip*,and had re-
oelTtd *2) fordoing so, whereat ha would have got
only td) from tha other side.> Aian illus tration ofEnglish manners in. the nlte-
teenth oentary itdeserves to be generally notioedthat an express train on tbe flreat Western linewas latelykept waitingnearly liveand twentymla-
ntesfortde oanveniane* of Colonel Lord Lindtay,
the new member ofParliament for Berkshire, and
tha hasband ofLord Oventone't daughter. .• Alllovers ofmnsle and song who hare had1 the
pleaiora ot hearing M. Schnorr yon Garolgfald.
tha Herman teior,sue Handel's and Haydn's «a-
ored musifl. willbe sorry to hear that ha died last
month at Dresden of typhas fever. At. van Cerolt-
fe'd WU one oftha bait oratorio sinters iaKaiope,
IItis laid that tb*Kingofth*Helewes hai decided
to go and liveat Oorfa for a date, to escape irom
tht unsettled stale of affairs at the capital. The
foreign ministers have been lavtted to follow the
court. i^r™-"--"—*^. "y^**.*
Itifproposed to erect amonument, ia tha form

of a marble statue, to the memory of Sir Joseph
Paxton. and to plaoe itinthe (tries of the Crystal
Palace at fiyd.chain. , • \u0084, \u25a0/„•—.,•;
!The LoalsTlUa Dtmotrat estimates that ro.OCOnegroes have crowed the Ohio Hjvar. into Ohio,
lalltnaand Illinois,under lien.Palmer's paw**,
flM*May Ist. S»U«.«..e .-rwu*tsast

Jtntn y«w Yaaa.—This evening commence*

tsj* feast of th* Jewish ICew Tear. Ceremonies in
tte eTnagogve* willbe bold to-night, to-morrow
aad tte day after.

Qlarr Mit.-The fog last evening was as thick
a*a Mission Woolea Kills'or Oregon blanket, and
•jheavy at the *eraon oftb*Rev. Mr.Crisis on tbe
total barning cp and destraetioß of the wicked—
nninsared. A Uule more force applied wodd have
riven as a rain.

KouLi>EL.-Prederick Marriott, editor of the

Arm Lrtt'r. was arrested junerday on a charge of
J.bel, preferred byCapt. K. F. Byaa. Tb* charge

is founded upon the original article in th* J\Vir»
Lmm- which, besng copied into th* Gilt, served v a
pretext for th* prneecuuon of Ayr** and rorster.
Jkiarriott found bail immediately.

AQEAjrp MIMTiITK»OiMT«*»T will take place
at tbe head of Salmi* Valley, epmiLaaolnfoa tba

10 ba nrateat embrace the m:anted oompauiel of
Tolo. Hat>a aa« Uolan.o, formiag aa independent

moanUd battaUen. te Xeontmaatted by.MajorJ.
O.Mariton,ofSuismn, aasUu4 by an«aei*nt staff.

60KE fireorsix ef the heavy tax payers in this
School District, lays the San Leandro (iai.tite.it-
fased to pay their taxes for buildingth«new school
house at San Leandro, new nearly complete!. The
Trustees bronght suit against these deli."o, cents,

but apon tbe trial it appeared that the Assessor
had failed to pat tbe dollar mark to the valuation.
and nnder th* rating of tha Court cpen this point
tba luits were dismissed, and the school treasury
left game five or six hvndred dolUis minus, and
altogether short oflaads to finishUe new House.

Scmee Ocaed Cadets.— The inspection of tbe
Samner Onard Cadets, last night, at Turn Verein
Hall, was very satisfactory to Colonel Wood, the
Inspecting <MScer, who bestowed great Praia* on
Lieutenant Daly,oftha Fumner Guard, for tbe pre-
ficien^r in drill of the Cadet*, under his tnition.
After the Inspection dancing commenced and kept
ap nntil past midnight,. to the great delight of the
brilliant uacemblage.

New ToeX. September 17th.— The Buenos Ayres
Jaarnals contain some fur.her very Interesting
ttams oonoernlng the Paragaayaa war. There is
said to be much apathy ragardiag it among tbepeople ef the Argentine Confederation, who are
a'ow in joiningthe army. Ia ordar to stir tham up
Gen. Urguss, formerly their Prasi lent,has issued
a proclamation in whioh he says he onsiders tho
0 mtrst against Paratuay so sacred that he would
go to jimthe legion on the field, even ifhe should
ho desertel by his own children; meantime the
Government has mtde arrangements far raising
tro;ps in Europe, in order to drive the Para-guayans oat of the Brazilian province of
the Bio Qrande. Ihe

-
Bmperoi has ordered

that every fit man there must be pat under
arms, and tQ.020 from othar prov.noee must
be moved at onoo and assist them. President i,o-
pca, of Paragaav. is displaying most extraordlaa-
ry rigor inhi* effort* to meet tha assaults of tha
powers by whleh ho is assailed, "very man andboy capable ofservice is being pat in tha army, and
tha necessary agricultural work is to bo done by
women. Itis thought that Lopei has nearly onehundred thousand men under arms. He is wallsupplied withmaterial ofexcellent character. . .

The Great South American War.A HtALTBT C«a«ge.— The precautions adopted

by order of General McDowell, against tbe recur-
rence of outrage* by soldier* coming into town

without pasees. worked an infant ao4 almost mag-

ical change in the condition of affaire on the Bar-
bery eoatt. On Monday night twenty-five stragglers
ioead without peesee were snapped ap by the patrol,
and after 12 a. set a skooaddier could be »**nao»-
lnginto towa.

Editors Alta: Knowingyour impartiality In all
matter* appertaining to the hniinaes Interest* ef
this oity.Ibeg to impart sema information as to tha
working.ifthe so-salM Committee, whe profess ta
he acting for the merahants af Saa "raaoisoo. in
tha matter af »aroaasui a raltable euiUin*- ta be
\u25a0sod hereafter 'a* a MercbiaU' Kzihang* aad
Chamber ef Commerce. Judging from the leading
artlcl*in th*BuiUtin of last avaniag. itmight he
supposed that tha merchants ware aotiac aa a unit
an this question, bat stub, ia aat byany mean] the
*a;e. Many think the location selected aa ÜBtaite-
ele. t«ing too far removed from busineaaloeedoas at
present, and like'y to ba more ea a few yean keaee.
O.hers da net d*ea itexpedient topurchase aa aid
baildis f,limplybecacje itis ehaap. aad think that
had a desirable lot btaa parohssad. and a suitable
buildinicreate Itherein iaamore eeatral location,
tha amount af subscriptions rtqiired for tha par-
anas* eoald have baea raised ia a few hours, ia
large er small rams: whereas, by aa the effjrta af
*iif

*w.w
.i
m*.mma

•**of •>• Chambtr of Commerce, aadk!faki? t«*Aaln'?i,of "*"»who»" »™»«etF would** 1
!kfu»«« Baßge.BaBge. not maea mare thaa«na-thlr<l ef the amount .reqnired hat aeaa iob-•cribed. *a4many whs did subscribe are not lafavor of tbe loeatioa.

Tear readers may not probably be aware thatovar one hundred aai tweaty new aasmaere haverecently ben elected to the vhaakeref tieaameree.ostensibly with,tha view ef faenesiag the ase.Bi-
nes* of the same, whereas primarily there were
lee* thaa eighty member* ef that boJy In all. It
bow ae*mt that th*saaia ohjest af raasuac threatsso many was to sarry out the seaeme Baw inpro-
gressioa. Jadglag fr.m th* Urge namber of oU
members opposed to the vnjeoted new enterprise.
Iteoald net be carried eat without the waoletaie•leotloa ef this new elemeat.' Without wUhiat u» areaae dUieasion a^oagrt
tha merchant* of thU ottn It aaa hardly a*deemed pro^ar U pr»J odioa poblia opinion la thaway Itha* baea dona throegaoat aU thaa*\™;
oe«J!njs, aad it is to be rfciretwd that nawVsaoaV
editorials hay* been published, with lnfon^aUoaaa they sapposed. derived from reliable aoiroaiwhleh ar*far from, ivrriaslss the vi.w. of #Tl

RayU Kxshaag* *: Laniaa. tae ParU 3aariZaod other laaUtatlons of the ia KurfpViTiWaited titatea. batd..m It.ulcCtMm«"v
S J**?!!*'I»'»«l»J'»>»tefth*M.r<jSai.t>a: 1.ehangeef »*w Ywtt, baiit»t th. <n,\tt t,*Xi.i»O.
and sold under m.rusga for »S IWW-the laav.ubUreaalt af aa anaape *c fore* epoa abesiaea* *eaa-
\u25a0unity aa UstitaUaa far bey tadIt*naturaJ trewthaad raqalremanta, . \u25a0 Jaan Sum;

I"Front Stre«;'i* U**jare very 2sod ia an e seas*
only,and that as regards tie loouioa: bat a»ut
from thai kit abjections will not hold water. A
better eeeleoties.ae doubt, eoald be made, bat ao
nwh. balMJsx, tot a Haa saa, eoald he had ta k

Pain LatcEXiES.— Wm. Wesley was yester-
day convicted in the Polic* Court on the charge of
nealing a tub. He bad made np his mind to eschew
la*vanities of fashion, and try the Diogonee dodge.
Roes Williams was convicted of stealing a meer-
tehaJMßi pipe,ia the course ofa drunken ceroucal in
ea illicitwhiskey shop. John Price pleaded guilty
to the charge of stealing a gold watch chain and
seal, ofsmall value, aad was held for sentence.

TanKO DraoiDEELT S»i mrss.— The Court Mar-
tial now sittingat the Presidio is engaged intrying

a nnmber oftoldien ofthe Fourteenth UnitedStates
Infantry, arrested for petty larceny and disorderly

eonductsinwtheir arrivalhere. Marks and Morris,
who were arrested at three o'clock on Monday
morning, while cleaning out a deadfall on Pacific
atreet. after helping themselves to liquor for which
they would not pay, an among the parties on trial.

Police Covet Sentences.— The sentences in the
Police Court yesterday were at follows:Frank
Williams, an old State prisoner, and recent recipi-
ent of executive clemency, forstealing a coat and
test from a schooner, $S3 fine cr 4<> days in the
County Jail. John G.Gimmer, spitting in the (ace
of Dr.Kolunan— wbo is a cripple, ncable to defend
timtelf—i15 fine or 7 days in jail. Daniel Donan,
whipping his wife. $10 or fivedaya. John S. Kyan.
Patrick Eyan aod Jame* K.Kyan, lather, brother
an 4son, wholesal* assault and battery on each
other, ti>or 12 days in jaileacb. Ibos. Gallagber
asd Tboma* Malloy, misdemeanor, «V> earh. Ah
Lee acd AhHim, mudtmeanor, iilveacb.

Wilson's Mauhoth Cieccs.— The entertainment
U> be given at this leviathan establishment this
evening ifintended as a grand farewell testimonial
to Mr.John Wilson, tendered to him by the entire
company and his hosts of friends. Tbe perform-

ancee will consist of all the most brilliant acts by

the rreat combination of artiste*. Next week, Mr.
Wilson, with bis ciicus company— including those
stars of tbe arena, Ella Zoyara, Koes and Carlo.
James Cooke, Olma, Barry, Mile. Gemma, and a
fullcorps of auxiliary artiste*— will embark on the
yacht Alice,in which they intend visiting the Band-
whicb Islands, Van Dieman's land, and Australia.
Inbiddingfarewell to Mr. John Wilson, Californi-
ani part with one who cannot be replaced in his
peculiar business. Had it not been for his enter-
prise and liberality,we uliould not have enjoyed for
the put seven yean those grand displays in tbe
areua afforded by tbe appearance in rapid suocea-
sion ofsuch artiste* as Walter and Wm. AynwaV
Painter and iJurand. .SebaMian, the Orrin 'JtSdtJoe Pentland, tbe peerleu Zoyara, James rfcJSXOlma, Barry, the Benalay family,and San Franclvoo's
favorite*. Koasand Carlo, beside* numberless other
talented performers whe hava graced th*pavilions
erected by Manager Wilson, whose advent Into the
managerial rinr caused the circus business and
those connected witb it to rise in tbe estima-
tion of our citizens from a display of mounte-
banks to an exhibition of rare artistio skill,
and. nnlike other would-be managers, wbo
have travelled tbe State year in and year
out, witb tbe same worn-out, stale and unprofitable
faces, with only changea in name*, he has, every
season, imported new artistes, and on some occa-
sions entire companies, always feeling arsured tbat
his determination to preeent to bis patrons tbe best
talent that tbe world could prodnee, would meet
witb tbat reward it so richlymerited; and now,in
starting for his new field, he takes a company
which, for real arti-tic ability,cannot be equalled
in the world, The expense incurred by Ibisunder-
taking amount: to an almost fabulous amount of
money; but John Wilson, nothing daunted, simply
says that he is rare to reap aharvest rich inpropor-
tion to bis vast outlay: and we feel assured that we
expreaa the sentiments of all of our amusement-loving readers when we say,

"
God speed, noble,

nonet-hearted John Wilson.' and when he returns
to this his Borne, may he coma loaded with the
wealth ofaCroesus, fornone better deserves soweaa;
and let us impress on all to drop in at tbe Pavilion
to-night, aod make the affair a grand testimonial,
indeed.

PaUxs AwaT.—Tbe old fire watchman's tower
on the CityHall, having been rendered useless by

the adoption of a more modern and better system.

was1yesterday taken to piece.-, lowered to the street
and carted away, and is now numbered among tbe
thirgt of old San Francisco, that were but are not.
For many a long rear the eratebmen have sat in
that loftyobservatory, to signal the breakinrout ot
a oonflagratioa in any part of tbe ciiy. Through
summer « dust and heat and winter's rains, by day
a&d night,the old tower ha* been occupied, and the
watchman ha« been ever vigilantat his port. Now all
iseha&ged. LigbtuiL^ lues the work which man was
used to do with infinite paias and unceasing care.
*xddoes it well. &oanother old landmark is gone,
asd another wornout system goe> down before the
suarch ofimprovement and the rwtlee* epiritofpro-
gress a&d cnange.

New Tork oity is ambitions tfoounting a mil ion
*fpeople as its 1om'»Uon. and the Timet recently
pat forth some oansus tutistios to prove it,witha
sort of oompMslonate and patronUlig oemparUon
withthe population ofPhiladelphia. Asa popula-

tionof one million infO.%*homes oonld scarcely
b. as well aoeommodatei as tha population of
Philadelphia sot down at fi&C.OuO with lOj.OOOhouses,
the eompariten was more to the advantage of this
oity than against it.though the voting population.
tha number of public schools, ehurehes, and ether
aaeiring evidences ofantual population, indicated
bo great difference between the two cities in re-
spect to the number of pertoni resident ineach.
Bat it seams that the blast of amillion of people
inNew York oity waione of tbe Wicks for «ottiog
a,large polities! representation, for tha Tribune
says the estimate was «reatiy exacte-rated. Here
are its figures 1

"Onrelty was divided, by tbe Saoretary of Bute.
into 49 Enumerators' DlstrioU, wharanf final re-
turns have already been received from 370. These
show an aggregate population oi a traction over six
hundred thousand (Co',<«l). Should the remainder
average the same as these, the total population of
our city willbe 713.117.
•'It is highly probable, however, that the dis-

tricts last to be returned, or the re.nms from whleh
hare been sent back foraorreetion, willprove con-
siderably more popnloas thaa tha other", though
the aid of tbe police was invoked tiform the dis-
tricts eiuaj inpopu'ation, as nearly as might be.
Butassuming that tkaSldlstriets yet ta be returned
will arertcs twioe as many inhabitants aa tne 570
already reternx),(ha total population of our oity
willbe BS.ilB. W'edoubt thaiitwillb*found much
toexeeea eight hundred tbouiand.''

Bight bttadred and twenty-five thousand resi-
dents is too larse for the small number of houses
th* city h»* lo aooommodtt*> tba population. • We
wouldrather, forliesake ofthe residents, that the
proportion ot houses should ba largely Increased,
aad that of the population lessened, than tosee so
wide a difference inth*wrosf dliceticn.

TBS ron-LATios or vtv toek citt.

The United State* Te'.etraph Company have
pitted th« txtention of their tine between thd city
and St. Joeeih under eentraci. They are now
•uildlnc quit* *l«oroa«j between St. Loui» aid
Jtffirten City, and is fact running a rice with the
old Company, who are now puttiaiup a second
wire. Contract* for poles an taid to hare been
made to iaiure the comnletion of the line to St.
Joiepn before December lit. Th« offie* opened by
the Conn $ay in St. Looia on the litofMay is do-
In* comparatively notluc to harm the "Id Com-
pany. Xce later heve two principalcfi-et—one
above and one below the oppojitiin. Xnut aitna-
tad. tker are between two fire*,and eeriainlf make
bat little headway In manioc efi the •>•called mo-
nopoly. They need to buildaerou the State ot ll-
licoil before they itrike the Miniiiipririyerin
their overland route to the Paeifte from Chicago.
Thai far they have built a mile of the nortsern
rmzte, aad their wirei are op only fiftymile* west
oftt Louli af yet. A warof wordtiftoinf on in
th» Sew York rapen eoncernint the adrantacei
ofthePasile ezUo»ion ecntraet^iome of the Op-
position t ockhold en contendint that the contract
G ftTerable oniyto a "rinc." and that the balk
ofthe lUckhalden are virtuallyru en out. v..

the orrosiTlox TELESBira toCAurouriA.

Mr.John Hochnly, who was a passenger en the
train thut was orusDed at Ainsworth station, on
Waihicgton branch cf the Mississippi aad Mis-
souri Railroad in lowa,oa Thursday last, gives the
tollowio* narticul irs of that affair:

The bridge broke by tbe weight cf tbe loaomo-
tive, but Itand the tender breaking loose from the
'(«mads tbe clearing before tha final crash. The
bridge wuabout one hundred feet long, and about
thirty high. Th* bargtg* and freight ears went
down. The shock and crash were indescribable. I
was sitting in tbe rear of the pa'senger ear. Mr
first impresslon was that we wouldall be precipi-
tated into the creek below. Two ears remained on
the bridge. The pas:enger oar ran into the for-
ward ear. The appearance was like the approach
of a huge stack offrightful splinters, coming at a
Tearful rate into our oar and cruihirg everything
before it. The baggage master, named Charles
SuT.ivan, was standing on the platform of the pa«-
tenrer car. He waicrushed into the pasierger oir

and killed Instantly. A soldier, named Jack Iron,
of Or.mpeny 11. Thirry-tbird lows, was sitingnear
tbe forward door. He was veaetra'ed by a large
•liver in tbe abdomen, and crushed in tbe chest,
and bruised in tbe head. When we gAhim out he
lived lalf an hoar. Ue was a tingle man. twenty-
three learf of age, residing ia Keob.uk county, and
on his way home, with a younger brother, afier
three years' service in tbe army, where h* was
hearty al! tbe tixe, and never wounded in bittle.
Bil Lieutenant spoke very hiib'T of Mm. The
nurse of the third man killed is Wm. Stephens, a
MlaViii*

"' WafhiDKiorj. He wad frithtfuilyman-
f»^WVi(l being rut open from tbe face, chest
4am«*T en and luogiiprotrnding. His brains were
first discovered amid the ruins, and we knew then
that a third person was killed.be au.e th* heads
of thefo'mer two were entire, although fearfully
eu' and brnisnl

The railroad company are most criminal in gross
ncgleel. Ihe inhabitant* of Ainsworth are per-
fectlyexasperafd. They regtrdtd tbe bridge un-
safe fora long time, aad tb* company war*aware
ef its insecurity. Iwent under tbe bridge to ex-
amine tbe woolwork. The props supporting it
were completely rotten at the bottom, and were
Ikero'.tci slumps broken off. Isecured some ol
the wood at d have itwithme as a sample.

X: In[j< Cm mu.ti Ouimciri.l. j>'i»-'i-lITtli.]
riL At'FAIX.

TBE LATE EAILEOAD HiSSACEE IX lOWA—A rSIGHT-

Atlantic Intelligence.

Frelsrnt.
1.3X) firkins butter, ex steamer Cuila Jilai. ta

OliverEldridce.

The P. M.S. o. Company's steamship Sonora ar-
rived inport last evening, 17 days from Panama.

Bfrtnunuida:
P. M.S. S. Company's eteaiiier Snnura, Captain J.

M.Cavarly, left Panama on Sunday, September 3d,
at 2 o'clock r.H_ with the Second Regiment TJ. S.
Artillery, General French commanding, from Balti-
more, August I.th.per steamers Ben. Detour and S.
R Spaulding. September 10th,at 2A. X,exchanged
signal with the Company's steamer Golden City,
bound down; came day, at rt Xu t,«., arrived at
Acapulco: received supplies, and left at 3:30 r.m.
September loth, at 8 A. M., saw steamer America,
bound down.

Arrivalof the "Sonora
" New ToEg, September 17th.— The TWlvne's Mat-

amoras correspondent, August 2M, says the term
of office of President Juarei expires on tbe 30th of
November mil. Among the men of the Liberal
party General Ortog% is said to be a very fit man
for the p'aoe. At the erbis h* will find himself
beset with ail sort! of wants, fir't among which is
mpnev. Tha treasory ani army cheats are empty.
Illsfirst care willbe to fillthem; than raise a for-
eign force of from ten to twenty thousand m/n,
aa.'Qt which a native army of from thirty to fifty
thousand may be raised. The friends of tne Liberal
cause in tbe North ar*in hones that Gen. Ortega
has been able to do something in New York. Th*
same correspondent, writing from Camargo, saya
the Liberal torce under orders of Gen. Etoamba4o
has coma to this place after >harp fiahting with the
enemy near the San Juan river,resulting in a de-
teat to them of some consequence.

Gen. Eseambado marched tjattack a bedy of
men escorting a conduct of specie guing from Mon-
tory in the direction of Matamoras. Tho e«oort
leftthe train at Ci4villa tomarch to the aid ofMat-
juiori', which the officer in command heard was
being attacked bya strong force ofLiberals on the
16th. Itwas attacked bya column of4.003 (?)men.
whom Gen. Ksoambado detached from huaamp.
Is the pursuit tbe enemy ware drawn npon theI'ft bank of the cUn Juan river,at a ,<on called
Pasco do Lieobiat. His lorce consisted of about
80 of ail arms, with a half battery. After four
nour«' fight they were driven from the position
and 1Ht to flight. They saved their artillery,andonly a small body, which oonld not oxoeid ;(Umen.
kept its order.

Among the dead which remained on thefield were
found :tne later.bel Gen. Parsoas and six ofhis
men. One hundred and forty prisone. s were takenby tbe Liberal foroe, and oar loads of arms, pro-
tliions and amnnition. Ona hundred stand of «r jbj

were gathered npon the field. The less ofthe Libe-
ral force was one ecmmindarit and six men killed,
and two Commandants, fire officers aad forty-five
men wounded. Itis pos-ible n*wfora large feroe
to he gathered along tbe lineofth*Han Jnaa river,
and itis likelythe force under Gen, Negrete willnoweome down to unite with that in aad abouthere, in which owe a force of 7.-.W men could
concentrated. This would ba strong enough for an
attack upon tbe enemy at Matamorai. Inthese
t«o placet a millionanda half of dollars eoold be
raised. With tbat the Liberal Generals would
have meins to increase their forces and marchagainst other points.

A Matamora* oorrerpondent of tbe 25th cays:
We learn from a direct sturoe that the foroe un-

der orders ofGeneral K.-cambado amounts to abouttwenty-five hundred me*, fiv*hnotred ef whom
ar* in Camargo, under General Ejotanora. That
Plan is at present the headquarters of the foroe*.
Apixtyof twenty-one yanng men. who had beenin 'he United States ia tae Ute rebellhn. went up
to Cauargo yesterday, along with Oeneral Eaoam-
bado ani Staff, to serve as officers ia the Liberal
army. A legion of five thousand men could beeasily rairtd far the came. There is a want »i am-
mun.tion feltby the force* inthe Korth; they hav-ing only one huadred thousand roundjof ball car-
tridges, an* about five hundred thouiand caps.
This wouldgiveonly fiftyrounds foreaoh man. and
there is a great deal of firingia Mexican warfare
A figat of seven hours' duration would spend it. I
have reasen to think that an attack will soon be
made npon this place."

From Mexico.

At Elegait akd VTellDcseeveo Tesvihoitiai..—
Jame« Gasnblo, retiring Superintendent of the

California 6tata Telegraph Company, wu lart even-
istthe recipient of amunificent tettimonlal at the
hands of his associates and friends of the laet twelve
rears. The taetimoniai eonsitU of a eolid silver tea
set ofsix pieces, with salver, manufactured for the
purpose by Tucker i.Co., whose tane and ekill in
such matters are proverbial, ata cost of tl.fMt.The
smaller pieces aad tae salver are marked" J. G.,"
inold Englieh script, and the pitcher bears the fol-
lowing inscription :

"
Jamea Gamble, from the em-

ploye* of the California State Telegraph Company,
Sej>ieu.ber iMh. hu."' Mr Gamble's reiatiobs with
the parties praaenuug this elegant testimonial have
•ver been of the mon curdial and friend>y character,
and the nit is entitled to consideration as some-
thing representing a feeling and sentimenu which
art above any money valuation.

l>robait« Court.—Bun, J.
The willof James Miohael was filed tvde*. Hegives $K>,'<o tohis sistar Matilda, and $10.UCU to his

sister Augtteta Jacoby. He directs his executors to
pay the interest of $7,!03 to his brother Samuel;
and to pay the interest on a like amount to his
brother Ituo. arc! to pay the interest of $70 1to
Mibrother Moses, dnucg lift,aid after detth the
principal shall go pro rota to the obildren of eacb.
The interest is toba cbtuned from real estate and
Gjvernment securities, in which the money shall
be invested. He gives J5.0U0 to his brother John,
lie makes the follow!.r lurther beinests: $2,000 to
bu sUtar-in-law; $2.0)3 to G. K. Fursianthal;
£1.(00 to the first Hebrew B'^erolent Sooiety;
St.Oju to A. It. Baidwiu; Sl.'Cu to I.8. Jssephi;
$>I.COO to A.-Tacobr, and the remainder of his pro-
perty. >|fl.";r..tn his wifsan.i chill. He appoints
bil wite. his brother John ard his sister Matilda
his executsrs. Ihe willis dated October >)tb,1861.

Epitoes Alta: Inyour issue ofyester day morn-
ingthe Hon. Mr. Ashley is reported to have an-
nonsted that the Rev. Mr. MeGlynn, meaning,
4*ub!less, the Key. Mr.MeLoed. would lectare on
Thu'iiay evening ofthis week, ia order to inter-
est the eitisens ofRan Pranciseo in his attempt to
erect aProtettact church inSalt Lake eiiy.

Withmany ofytur readers Ifeel a deep interest
insuch a work,and nopa the promised lecture will
be forthcoming, bnt as ye*.Ihave seen no no:ice of
place, arrangeirent, er time even, ted to-morrow
is Tbnmay. Iwrite to ecqaira will there be a
lecture, and ifso, «hen tnd where? and willitbe a
ticket or free lectnre? Salt Lut.

San Francises, btpterrbsr 20th. '65.

WILL THESE BE A LECTURE ?

Oonaty Court— Cowxxs. J.
Henry Freeman filed r.petition firthe benefit ofthj Insolvent Ac. yesterday. He attributes h:s

failure to the depreciation of miningstocks. Ills
lebts amount to about {o.2i«':his assets are "othing
save minng stocks of no value ia tne market.

People «>. George B. Rich.—lndictment for em-
braceri in tbe ease of Moses Fraik. The ease was
given to the juryto-day.

After having been out two boars, the Jury cams
in with avardict cf "not guilty." and

"
believed

tbe defendant not entirely innocent, but did not
think there was evidence enough te convict him."

Niw York, September 17th.— Aspecial meeting
ofthe Masonto fraternity, which wai very largely
attended, was held in buesos Ayrei in July In
honor of tb*memory of President Ltnco'n.

The llrraltl'iWasb'ngtoi oorre«p nJent says therrie&ds of the rebel ex-Usa. Eirly are making
vigoroui efforts to secure his parden.

Augusta. Me. September 17th.— The most de-
structive fire that ever occurred iiMaine, swept
through this city this morning, the entire buii-
nesa portion of the oitv,extending from the pas-
senger bridge to Winihrop street, aad from the
river to above the railroad trcck. •inruir s. The
fire broke out in a woodea building on Water
street, »rd spread rapioly in ail directions. Tha
utmost tffarts of the firemen could only confine its
destructive progress ta tha limits above mentions I.
Every lawyer's iffiee in the city,all the banks, two
hoteli, ihe postofiioe, express and telegraph oG:e.',
all the dry gooHs. book and clothing stnriS in the
city,the If.S. Q. M.Commissary and Pension of-fices, the new depot, the Ate newspaper offloe,
and man 7 other buildings, inall numbering more
t&an forty, occupied aa places of business by more
than one hundred individuals and firms, were
burned. Ih* banks succeeded in saving all their
paperi and treasure. The firewas undoubted'y the
work of an incendiary. Th*losses oanuot now be
estimated, but cannot fallshort ofahalfmillion.

Miscellaneous.

Late SrictaL OaDEts.— Special orders Xo. 41
and 43, from the Headquarters of the Department
ofCalifornia, are. in subrtanoe, me follows:

First Lieutenant Daniel H. Pine. Battalion Ne-
vada Infantry, having been mustered into service,
•riU repair to Fort Churchill and report for duty.

Sergeant Julius J. Fecks, of Company B, Second
Cavalry, C. V.. having been oommistioned Second
Lieutenant ofCompany C. Satire Ca ifornia Cav-
alry, willreport in perron to the Assistant Commis-
sary ofMuster* for the District of Arizona.

Leave ofabsenne tor three days is granted to J.
.M. Banhelow. Ligfath Infantry, C. V.

The Provost Guard in this city willbe increased
immediately to thirtyprivates, with a proportion-
ate number of Doo-oommi*aioned ameers. The de-
tail willbe made from the troops at Fort Point by
the commander thereof.

On the recommendation nf the Medical Director.
Atr.flast Surgeon K. U. Woods, Eighth Infantry.
C. V.,wiil repair to Smoke Creek and report for
duty, with the troops under orders to take post at

Summit Lake.
Lieutenant Daniel H.Pine. Nevada Infantry, will

take is charge at Placerville, California, and con-
duct to Fort Cburchil. Private Paiate. a deserter
from Company A. Battalion Nevada Infantry,in
coxJineme&t in the jailof£1 Dorado county.

rirn-'iuli DlctrlPt Court—DwixtLLE. J.
John Doyle c«. Angus: Mels'edL—Judgment in

favor of plaintifffor$18) in goldcoin.
John S .tterles, administrator, vs. Geo. D.Bliss rt

at.
—
lrtrial.

11. C. Moore et al. ««. T.J. lUycos
—

Suit dis-
missed

11. C. Moore rt al. vs. A. LuJlum.— Suit dis-
m<sied.

J. 11. Tnrnty et al.vi.K.McKinley.—Judgment
for plaintiff.

John Uammlll v.John Moran et al.—Judgment
for plaiatiff.

W»nai.vi;roN\ September lTth.—The t»tal num-
ber of troops mustered out under orders Iromtne
War Department. August Mtb, was 23,000. Of this
number 6.CIU were from tbe MiddleDepartment,
«.' W) irom Washington, 5.(01 from Kentucky, g.OOO
irom North Carolina and 2.0)0 from MississippL
[These must all ba colored Ctroopt.— Xds. ALTa]
ihe order date Ith* 5 h of th*preeent month di-
reots tbe mustering cut of another large bo>lv o*
troops, which will auoher abiut 40.0(K>, af.OOOof
whom are colored treops raised in the Northern
btates. _

Army Reductions.
Fonrlb Dlatrlet ronrt.— Sivitt.J.

George Gordon vt. San Francises Sugar Refining
Co.— Finding filed in favor of the defendant.ila-yDunn us. Charles McLiuzhlin.— lnjunction
dusolved with cotsent of plaintiff,
/n order was ente'ed toperrrit Caroline C.Smith

to keep « boarding houce, as sole tiader.
C. A.Lnckhardt w, K.L.Ogden rtnl.—Verdict in

favor of piaintiff for $1,434 10 ingold coin.

Tltrdiy, September 19th.
It. B. DiHtrlct Court—HurrKix,J.

U. S. r». 250 boxes opium.—Default and decree of
eocde'ssation for smaggling.

U. S. »•. Hemenway.— Verdiet for defendant.
U.S. rt.1.6 17 boxes aiatoats.— Verdict fordelend-

ant.
"Vhe.'e 'itft t»ii "Cut1 were nki-jforalleged viola-

tion ofUw ia failing to affixstamps.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
Fobi Smitu. Ask..September 15th.— The remain-

der oftht loyalCherokee*, and also the rebel beinin-
oles. signed tbe treaty. The other dslega' ions aiked
further lime, bat gave assurance that they woulda!l
sign the treaty. 7here seeois to be a perfect recon-
ciliation among all the tribes except the Chero-
kaes. General Darner willattend the BluffCreekCouncil, on the 4th ot October, instead of Colonel
Parker.

The Indian Council.

Arrival of tha "Siem Nevada."
Portland. September llth.—The Sierra tfevnda

arrived at OP. M. Weather fine.

TTisHijtGTOX."eptember 17th.—No aoiion willbe
taken by theKxeeutive Depertment on the Miss-issippi amended Constitution, receDtly receive I,
and all others that may be sent hither from theSouth, thaa to oommuaicate them toCoogrws.

Preside nt Johnson's Policy.
Cahsox Citi, September Itth—lo p. M.—Heavy

storm and lightningbetween hero and Salt Lake
prevenU anything being received to-night

AqiktTkl. Co.

Ho Further Overland News.

Total 1278 844
Trinity county has elected a fall Union ticket,

save the Tax Collector.
The followingis the result of the official count in

SuiMateo:.
A—emlltnnan—3. P. Ana), G46; George U.How-

ard. 644.
Cvuntv Clerk-Thomu 11.Noble, 861; J. C. Bate-.
.Sheriff— Thomas \V. Lathrop, 643; S. H. Snyder,

544.
Vauntv Tr.at urn

—
John W. Ackerson. 612; S. S.Merrill,3SB; A. T.Castor, IS6.

W««rv/ Attonxv—11. A.Schofield,37s; A.Teague,
403; U.Kincaid.aO7,

Count, At* tor—Michael Wolf.508: MerrillPlum-
mer, G3l; J. W. Dawson. 2S.

tJountu Auditor-iieorftW. Fox, 314: J. S. Keith,
BS: A.U.Jordan. 537.

(bvntp Surveyor
—

A S. Earton, 756.
Sui*ri»tr»rteni of Pukhc Srkoolt— Robert Greer,

64-'i: M.J. Savage, 519; W. C. (.rook, IS.
Public A minttrntai

—
James O'Callaghan,sBt<; R.

0. Tripp.586; U.Hawea, 1.
Corontr-&. S. Stambangh. 4SS: Jesse Jewell. 415.

Election Items.
The o&icial returns of Alatceda County >how the

followingreeult in totals:
f'mion. Democratic.

Senator
—

Kubinson UTH Olascock „ Ml
Assemblyman— WiUon...llia Ward Jxil
AMetnblyman—Lager Ulj (Jraves

_
Sly

Shcritf—Morse Xs.*S Xcihaus 123
Clirk—Amerman ™....1216 Hleason.. »t>s
Trrawurer— Huff 1400 Farley 716Attoruey-lilake 1116 (irimth ..tvvJ
Adminietr'tr- Camcron...l3W Maillot 76V
School Supcrt'dt— Kich...l3ls Smith „....?.«!
Surveyor

—
80ardmun......1'j59 liughea .749

Coroner— Harris 1312 lirccn _™777
The following were the votes by precincts for

Senator:
Precintft. Robinton. liinw•ill.

Oakland _^57 aO6
1ciutalcal. ..„..

H..H.HH..... H. 28 44
Ocean View 26 'SS
Brooklyn 117 SS
Three MileHouse .-. 49 33
Alttweda _..__ US 24
Saa Leandro „„ 74 80
Sau Lorenzo _„ is 2
Ilayward's

_ __
81 46

Mount Edeu „...«.. 31 19
Alvarado „ „

_
T7 65

Ccntrtville
_ _

__. __138 .T7Vallejo's Mills 85 17
MUtiunSan Jose „.__ _117 39
Ifouirherty's Station __.. 5 65
Hart's Hotel 27 21
Bertrand'e Hotel „ 37 20

The Sacei
Bat two entries were made Inthe match ofto-day-

mile heats, best three in five, fora purse offivehun-
dred dollars.

"
Uonent Ance

"
beat

"
H»y Queen

"

three straight heats. Tiiue-2.l'J 3-0. 2.31 2-5,2.31U.
The day and track weresplendid, but there were not
more than half as many at the course aa on yester-
day. Betting, 2U toson "

Uone«t Ance."

Mohtoomebt, Alabama, tieptamber 16th.— The
'ouimuue .to whom the question was re-
ferred, reported to day the slavery ordinance,
substantially each as that adopud by ilia
sisiippi. Ia Convention. Mr. White offered a
substitute. Both were po<tponel tillMonday, waen
the debates w.ll eommenee. Tbe Committee re-
ported oa tho secession ordinance, there being
bath a majority and minority report, the former
similar te that adopted by the Mississippi Conven-
tion. The c.nside -ation of thisa reports was post-
poned till to oay. when the ordintnee report is ex-
pected. We shall have veryanixated debates next

From Alabama.

J. Eoss Browne willdeliver a lecture this evening
before the Institute, on "Queer People and Queer
Places:" the price of admission

—
fifty cents

—
being

Appropriated for the benefit of the £ducaiionai

Conrminee on S. h,,0lLam
—

Rev. John E. Benton.
Cnatnnan. together with acting Count)- Superin-
tend*oMand County Superintendents elect.

The report was adopted.
The opening addresc wudelivered by the Key. J.

E. Benton. followed by an able address on school
Uw by SuMirinundent Swett. Charles Rns«ellClarke, rrof. Knowitnn, and Prof. Kelloggwilllec-
ture this morning. Tbe Institute opens at half- past
t o'clock.

Pee*idmnt
—

John Swett. %

Vice i'itfi*-iut
—

A-li.tioodrich. County Super-
intendent of Placer: 11. P. Carlton. San Francisco:
Mr.Temrleton, Sacramento; Rev.John K.Benton.
Folsom: O. V. Minns. Principal biatt Normal
BaJbeoLSecretary— T. W. J. Uolbrook. San Francisco.

Amt^mt m' sec«<arjr^Pliilip Prior. Su Fraucisoo.
Ouutmiftet on Introduction

—
Sparrow Smith. Coutity

Superitit^oileiit of Sacramento: John bwett. San
Francisco; J. C. IVU.iI.CitySuperintendent ofSan
Frencucu: S. A.PenweU. County Superintendent ot
ElDorado; Airo L. Uann, Alameda; Key. 11. A.
Avery. County Superintendent of Contra Costa:
Rev. P. V.Cool, County Superintendent of Santa
Crot.

STaTi Ttarm-tV iMTirrTi—Fissr Day.—The
State Teachers' Institute was called to order at 10
o'clock yesterday morning, in the large Hall of the,
Lincoln School, byJuhn Swett, State Superintend-
ent. Afterprayer by the Key. S. li.Simondi, T. W.
J. Bolbrook wac elected temporary Secretary. The
Presijeut a|>iK>iQtcd the fullowiug Committee on
Permanent Organization :J. C. Pelton, City Super-

intendent. San Franriroo; Ira (j.lioitt.Principal of
Lineola School; Sparrow Smith, founty £uperin-
tendect, .-> raiaeut.. county: 11. P. Oatiton. .State
Normal School: T. C. Leonard, f?an Francisco High
SchooL Daring the abbc&ce of the Committee on
Organization, the State £ui>erint«udent announced
that there would he but one daiiy session of the In-
stitute, commencing aX9 o'clock a. m..adiourninir at
12 o'clock and that an afternoon betviou of the Slate
and City Boardt ot Education would be held each
day. for the purpose ofgraiiting State and City cer-
tificates. The Committue onUrcauiratinnthen \u25a0ul>-
mitted the followmi; liftk_> rcrmanent odicen of the
lututute:

Naw York, September 17th.
—

The llrrahl't
Charlxton ourrespondeot cf the 11th says, taa 1.in
coasaqneuce of the trouble tloni Ashley and Cooper
oounties betwera th* planters and lieedmen— the
former complaining cfditregard ofcontracts on the
part of the latter; the negroet oharging the em
plorers with iLJottice and cruel treatment— Qea.
Beriuet [TJ temporarily in command of Charleston
DUtrict, nai issued an order requiringbo.'h whites
and blacks ta giveup all the arms in their posses
sion. The old pro-slavery and secession spirit was
expecUJ to show itself in the State Convention.
Some of the delegates were cngratulat.ng them-
selves in the belief that slavery was not yet dead.

The Liberal* Win a. Victoryon the
Han Juan.—•

Rumor that Ortega willSucceed
. Juarez.

Farthir of the War between Brazil and
Paraguay.

From South Carolina.

The number ef San Traaaiseaae who easae up aathis mornlnt'a boat was large. Many af them arein attandanr. .t ta. Cuv.nt.oo.
Taa leading "sporu \u25a0' Uav* br their haaiee to-day. Many new face* from distant oouaua* areee~ anther reels. Thas far good order ha* pra-

Wo'rI.TharV2l?7 d"ia"'
»«™«*iW»

There is the "Bearded Womaa
"

en exhibition;
a!s> dioramas, eosmorwnas. pan3ramas.d*form*j
animals anil KoltUndiaau attractions for jive-

Thycars run jut to tha Fair Qroun Js every11»r-ter of an hour duriag the day, lor tha aeeammeda-noa cf visitor*.
Tba display ef stock en the Fair Sromadj wilLI

amiassured, be large and creditable.
tim.ITOKSJS: h°"-"*"

°»»">»*»« *•
Tha Democratic Conveation.

Tha Democratic Convention, for the nomination
of JadUs of tha Snpraata Court, assembled this
saorsing, (very appropratelyj ia the Kethodist
Charch Soath. st IIo'clock. The building Is asnail one. but snSsiently »aDaeiouj to hoiaVlolthe delegate* present, together with their politicaltympaUusera. who eee«pi*d •

ahert ereas gallenraad the staadiag places about tha door*. Tha faoes;fnearly all ot tie members ef the Coaventiea areramUiax to the frequenters of politicala«amb"aieaof th* palmy day* af California Demeanor.Amongst the promin.at taminwie* pneeatareBigler. Hege. easterly. l»r. Hit^acw-k. itmi\hBrown. Colonel S.mpla. Jalg* Fr«aloa. Judge
Thompsoa. Dan. Qel-iekj. J. W. CoffroU. jSSfI
noes, c to.

At a qnartar past eleven o'clock. J. &Soods. afSacramento. ActingChairman af the State CentralCommittee, called the Convention to order. Ueinformed tha Convention toat ta.y had met underfavorable aaspiees. Althouia th*people had been
iSa'aSS Jlfsw^****

**
P*Mi.Wl

-
rr
~

M
"W »•»

R?"-"00*1!?11 °»5'«m"Fiidlay.efNevada. J. P.itoge. ofBan rraaeiseo. was naaaimeaalr nhnaaiitemporary Chairman ef the Conv.nUon.
Ua ajsuming Ue Chair, he returned thanks fortne complimentary maaaer in whioh ke had

S^^teif^ar^a^r^d^w.
en the gnat issues waiea are ta agitate the »uaU*aundfor Ue fntare. Judging by Ue inuluVaaseof those Isee arouad me to-day, thay will ba satis-ned with our work. Ta. D.mocra:io bjl has bwset again inmotion, and itwillcontinue to roUaauatU itcrujhea cut all oppo.ition. •""•"""\u25a0

rfs.klf".*HkIf".*H
*

•Wai»r> «»«» W» hearen tha aaaes-stty of taking tha right course, snob, at they hadever takes la the past, banlug manfalljfcr theConst, tatton and therlglt. They were toTi.ian!to/, a whole and undivided country. He (tha
ifi2&".a"?iB0! '̂"KheHka. he rtaewto'be:Ue»*d that ia twj years froia Ue present theDemaeratlo aig would wave ever Ue ii»fHouse.Than tb*ywould elsaaae Ue Augeaa etaaU*. aadfan. cut th. faUew. whe have jSSSUd tSTatSa!Her* the uatarriJed

"
same down witha torrentef applause. wai«h reminded ma *fU* dsvye efYtiX. M«a<"'« aad Ue reign of John th.

Th*Chairmin having eoaolnded. Thomu Hayes
nominated l**tarA.lorrajt af Haa Lai* Obijpo,foi;sj«reury pro t^por,. Carried.

**

-2e.rcKa.'»a^-wl7S^^^ fcTISSS2SH?i "»™p~*nu!itoanoitaeahla) f^to""aiHLS SJf"-^"1*\u25a0? "O**l*"etruggle by UeBasset afUe bone aad sinew

-
tnroaalsout Ue

.Al*«eda.W.H.GlMJeoek: Am.dor. P. 9. Ax-UU;Calavaraa, S. Irenoa: ColamT ATJ.Ser-g-«'";O>«««C SU.M. Jones: SiSZJZ Ba¥«3.»£&'lferipoi!f Hr °« CC8"**!Monterey, We*,

riaeer. Wm. MeClure: Saerammto. J. C. Soide;

&Sif2?"*!^ w» Tale; San Jaaqa!n. t.HS^i^ni. k°*UIW'C
- AiForrester; Sao Ma-

|iikiyeu,J.W. MsBride: aolaaa, W. A. Leekaa;
*»»»\u25a0»• «ear.ePearo*: Staatsiaas. W. i.«ski":

ihe Coaveation has ad ournej until 2p. a.

uuinmi
J.L.Koff names eh. g.

—
"Honest Aaea."w.Hudrieksoa. a.g Bally Lawia."J. B. Oallar. b.m

-
MayQaeaa."

After which. trottißg race, mil*heats. 3 in 5. Freeforall honee Oat have net evade better than 2:30time. Pars*. $jlO.

Th*Pavilioß.
Exhibitors at tha Favillen. hava thus far bean

very backward ia eomlng forward with thair arti-
elaa. The Pioneer Woolen laetory have a variety
efUaakata aad othar artioiee ef their masufaetor*.worthyofutaadtd d*aeri»tioa. Maura, jchraiben.of Haa JfraacUoo. exhibit patent spna* bads;
S^KV"*•»*n«emioae.«*aaav, aad tioodmaa ACo*.t»'kuh chairs. CoauibuOoaa. valuahi. aad bau-Ofat, from the ladiaa of Sacramento, attract much
notioe. of which, aad athar artiosa* a* thay appear
inpabiie. more anon.

MinorMitUrs.
Tha weather eontinu** s» beaatiful as to sllanea

even Bay City grumblers. Tha menorr stands aonly eighty degree* tk t»« ahaia at midiay. with a
bracing bracsa.

Am wmlutod inUitorraia.'•Ulocram. tfco d.y
to tho miditrifo fcr th« eqnestri»n ehampioaahip
could not h»TO been mora ampieiou*. A gentle
aoataoaaUrly bratio, aad HhUiialeud». vitho-roo»hly watered theroacktar**. rendered the rid*
to tho AgriculturalP»rk Coin* by so rntuiun-
•omfortablo. Ob u4 Immediately adjacent to th*
tnek. kow.T.r. th« Iwm*soU of tho priori,tot on
the naipw*.tad pl*j«dtho aiUchi.f vita broad-
•Uth. anprotootod byUaoa wrappin. grerr do-\u25a0ariptioa ofTthlilo. all wru of Rctlaaatos. to-
gether wlta homaa rapraaaaUUTta from rttioai
aaax and rornota. mado \u25a0» a plataro whleh a>aoto-
craphut only oomld trathfally d«liaoato. Kb«
mmio ataad oppoalto ta* Jodxoa' box ooatalaod
a daan crowd, tho mijaritf of whom won ladioa,
Thromh tho Mortar of Coloool McOirrr.a larco
Bombar of viiitoritook pom suioa ofhi*hoadqoax-
tera, whioa had booa proparod for thoir recep-
tion. Tao roof waa oooplouly taadod by a tem-
porary eoToriag. with, foatooaod San for walla.
Tho ineeta had aa almost nahtorraptod tUw
from tao homo itroteh oftho ea tire traak. aad ware
aot la th* tlifhtoatdotro* asaryod by tho aoiae
aad doit aboat the goal. The oddj uiigii

•
L«JL"

ioarroi at tho itvt.Ucremed. of ooon*. aa tarn bay
colt flawna.ler th* itria* at tho oad of tho mnt
milo of th*firstboat, whiai ho made la tho aa»r«-
oodeDtod till,on thU eoaat. ofm mmm mmifart*jin tmnd*. '~t*di'»~ rider. Wilbur rears*,
did ail a akil fui mad experiaamd bortamaa eoald
f wilB< ha;

•U°'
BO •*"'- '*\u25a0• »*«ker of

••
Smfolk."Omc Mary, rede aad manaftd hljato*t in-

imi:ably. bat had hard work in a )Uin<aim hack
?1? c,rr*J'.IBt

.rBil>l.
r8il>1 Ta# "\u2666*'• w""•» oaaily in&37 2-i. "LoJi"oomiac to tho aeore under whip

aad apor.
Tae aeoead heat was bat a repetition ef the S.it.both running offat the tap ot tha Aru a.

-
LoJi \u25a0

leading at the atari Along tha b.ck stretcn butone horse eoold ba smb. *oevaaly didthe animalsrue. The rider of "Norfok." itculu a« Maa.howaver. w.a holding h s aag under a heavy »«11and a lowed
"

Lodi" to aid* himat the aoor*. thabto« **rs belngoa a lia* aa they pej**d under thestnag inI;16. Tha saooad wilaot th*laiikut vwas apparent .van to th. ni.ißitisf.ad. ooald sot bewon by Lod>." His pr~ty* was gjn*. aad hiafriaadi olasptd their panee aad despauiigly re-fujidta pat up a V ajtila*:a trioof twenties. Onthe home stretch "Horfolk" gained on hia u-&ltth«!»Mjl'1M ""-ta"ttato *'•>•*
uaarmrLinos.

&&£&&2£SSSSSd?- 1885
-

Two

A.AnJo.'i a.«. "Unknown". -Irhitrafn.

_Th*r*was ana ether contest during the afternoon.mila heats, ia which Alex.Banes" aad
"

Huiohi-«m.' threa yean old aaea. were the eonUsuat*.Ttte latter woa tbe first heat ia 1:50. and thesecond ia1:M!» "Uolchiea" then broke iowa. asdUaraa*"g»llcped around, winning raoa and coin.
ToVlay. at J r.». there will ba a trotting race,

mil. h*au. JiaS. irreafbraiL Pnrea.»OoL

'
Tha Races.

sTditom Ait*.—Fullmcou at*ofthogreat nualig
rica between the blooded flyers "Norfolk- andLodl." hnvtat hem laid b*for* th* public,through tha oolumns of the Sacramento daily pres*.
an elaborate, detailed daaeripUon of tha contest by
year correspondent is hardly n*e***ary...rtiou-larlyas tha result, inIgor**,has already avpaarad
Utha columns of tha Alta. What ia doiag. and
what Uprigrammod far tha fatara. ar*matu'r* iawhioh your readers willnaturally ba saora solicit-oaa to ha infonnel thaa tha details of suoh sj

have taken place.

Eachmssto. September fc>.ÜBS.

Tbe South Carolina Secessionists
Think Slavery lanot

Dead yet.
. .. \u25a0 .\u25a0. . .. ;

Trouble bttwern the Planters and Negroes on the
Ashley ad Cooper Siren.

Proceedings or the Alabama Convention.

.".si
Rumor that President Johnson willonly

Communicate the New Constitution
to Congress.

Extent of tha late Seductions of the Army.

rkrther from the Great Indian Council.
;

- .

Hopeful News this time from
Mexico.

LETTER FROM SACRAMENTO.

AffciTiXof Mom Ttooru k*om the East.— The
Pacific Mail Steamship Co.'s steamship Sonar*,
specially chartered to bring troops from the Eart.
arrived fromPanama at 6o'clock last evening, with
the followingpassengers :

General French. CapL Lamed. wfAeh.
Mai Allen and "if*. <*en.Robertson A»f.
Dr. Bail?. Platt and wife.
Captain •hompson, CuL Panningtun A wf.
Captain Grey. Major Benjamin.
Capt- Peirce. rlJ, 4eh. Captain Hi lUlon,
Captain Kodgers, M&jurDennusou,
Capt. Ramsey and wC Maj. Woodruff and wf
Lieut. < 'Lawn. Captain Calef.
Lieut. Dudley. Dr. Smart,
Lieut. Uraves, Captain Lord.
Lieut. Brerkinridge, Lieut. .Mclutire,
Lieut. U'iltom,Q. M. Lieut.Smith.
Lieut. McUillimy, Lieut, borrowe &wf,
Lieut. KuiM-y. Lieut. Dodge,
Lieat. Loecks, Lieut. Monteith A wf,
Lieut. Kgan and wife, Lieut. Kitagarald.
Lieut, liowell, Lieat. Voee,
Lieut. King, Lieut. BisaeiL

and £26 enlisted men. 30servants, 41laundresses
—
all

of the Second Artillery,I.S. Army.
-

The troops will be inarched immediately to the
Preeidio, •

here they willtake up their quarters for
the present. We learn that orders hare been re-
rdved for tbe incorporation of the enluttd men of
the Third Artillery,now here, in the Seoond Kegi-
ment. The officers of the Third willbe sent East as
.-uun af th* arrangement* can be completed. The
Second ttegimuit naf done gallant aervice throogE-
ont the war, participating in many a hard fought
f.ght. Company M hat fifty-one battles and skir-
mifhm. in which ithas participated, on its records,
and F ionr-nine. This listofeogagemenu includes
molt of the principal baules fought by the Armyof
tbe Potomac and the Shenaodoah. Murfreexboro,
Cnickamtug*. and other famous battles in Tennc*-
ree and tbe Suutn wert. where the sturdy blows were
dealt which really broke the hack-bone of the re-
bellion. They have behaved finelythroughout the
whole trip,even under the moat annoying and try-
ing cirrnmstanees. and we may safely conclude that
they willdo credit to the uniform .hey wear in the
future as they have dnne in the pan. Their com-
mander. Brevet Brigadier-4i«neraJ French, ranks t*
Lieutenant-Colonel in the Line, and Brevet Brisra-
.i:rr-(ieueral Robinson at a Captain, their namesbeing placed in the list for promotion lor meritorious
\u25a0wrriree rendered on the battle-field, lien. Morris,
who had expected to start with th* refrtment a*irscommander, being in Ul health, staid behind and is
now in command of Fort McHenry, Baltimore. The
transition ol this regini.nt acror* the Isthmus was
properly managed. Th* American Consul came on
board and stating to Cren. French that he had been

ar.Ti<>> ed by the conduct cf the Fourteenth
Infantry while on shore at AFi'inwalL out of which
rerious trouble had threatened togrow, desired that
the ve.«el be anchored in the stream antil morning,
instead ofcoming alongside the wharf. This reu.uet>t
wa? complied with, and no trouble whatever ocur-
red during the crossing, next day. They complain
ereatly ofthe la**k ofaccommodations on board the
iwiwra, bo bunks having been provided lor them,
and tick women, children and men beinr huddied
together in a manner by no means according to the
common rules of propriety. Twice a ter leaving
Panama, before getting one hundred miles on her
trip, the Sonora had to put back for rcpai s, first
from springing a leak, and then from her machin-
ery getting Out of order. She enoountered rough
weather on the trip, waich was anything but a
pleasant oa«.

CITY ITEMS.

The Convention, in evening session, listened to
resolutions read by E. Casserly, Chairman of Com-
mittee ofFifteen. The firstrejoices at the cessation
of the rebellion, and trusting that the lessons will
inspire greater reverence for our institutions
amongst all the people of the States. The second,
that Democracy will, in the future, as inthe past,
giveits cordial support to the Administration inall
its Constitutional functions. Third, opposition to
negro suffrage and its inevitable result, the social
equality of the negro, and also unqualified opposi-
tion to thrusting, byCongress, universal suffrage on
the negroes ofthe South. Fourth, fostering ofmin-
ing interests and opposition to sale or taxation of
minea. Fifth, ofusing gold and silver currency and
enforcements of contracts payable in coin. Sixth,
endorsing the Monroe Doctrine as the essential pol-
icy ofthe Government. Seventh, opposition to ar-
bitrary militaryarrests when the civil powers are
in operation, and for sustaining inviolable the writ
of habeas corpus. The resolutions were adopted
itriatim, except that endorsing the Monroe
Doctrine, for which a long substitute was
offered by McHenry, of San Francisco. Said sub-
stitute opposed Governmental action forbidding col-
onization on the American continent Hesupported
his substitute in a violent speech, favoring the Max-
imilian policy. Judge Freelon, of San Francisco,
vigorously opposed the subst'tate, and argued In
favor of non-interfcrcnoe. Mr.A xtell, ofAmador,
favored the wnole matter going bythe board. Judge
White was in favor of cleaning out Maximil-
ian, and the English from Canada. The substitute
was lost, and the orieinal resolution adopted.

Atax of $250 was imposed on each member, to
pay the expenses ofthe ilall, and the Convention
had not adjourned at 10 o'clock.

KVEKMiU BKBBIOX.

SaCRiMiK'TO, September 19th.— The Convention
reassembled at two o'clock. Mr.Yale, of the Com-
mittee, reported a correct list of delegates, which
was adopted, and also the following forpermanent
officers: J. P. Iloge, President; Wm. HcCiure and
thirteen others. Vice-Presidents: Frank Forrester
and two others. Secretaries— which was adopted.

"The order of business was announced as follows:
First—Presentation and adoption of resolutions;
Second— Nomination ofJudge; Third—Election of
a State Central Committee.

A.livelydebate took place between the Ultra-
Chivs and the Conservatives, over the appointment
ofthe Committee on Resolutions, and whether they
should be appointed by the President or by the
Convention. The Chivs werebeaten twotoone.

Mr.Urge appointed one from each Judicial Dis-
trict, withMr.Cauerly as Chairman. The Conven-
tion then adjourned until 8 r.v.

Resolutions have been prepared and willbe sub-
mitted at the evening session, and the Dominations
willprobably be made at that time.

Democratic State Convention.

Sacbihekto, Seitember ISth.—Tho Democratle
Judicial Couvantioa was oalled to older at quarter
past eleven this morning, by J. C. Goods. Acting
Chairman of th. Democratic But* Central Com-
mittee. J- P.Hcge was elected Temporary Chair-
man and Pct»r A. Forro't, of Ean Lais Obiipo.
Temporary Secretary, llore eontratulsted tho
Convention on the resuscitation cf the Democratic
pirty. ACommittee of one from esch oonnty was
•opointad on eredcnt'als and permanent organisa-
tion. There is a meagre attendasea of de'egates
The Convention adjourned atnoon until two p. m.

Tho Democratic Convention.
SAN FRANCISCO, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 20.

"•*•oe»tr*J locality. la tarty days this) building
wa* aaad for th* purpose aow proposed, bat ta*expaaa. of th. same was a aeoordaao. with th.

OrU"k'liUll1*- Tii» 1««»«toa.eloa.hy
the Poet Ofie* aad Cast.m Haas*, will answer fararvaral years to hbi.vita, ifda«««d advisable,
itcan give way to a better siu. Wh#jther er not It
la a universal movement, there appaan to b. a
settled effort, oa th*part of many Influential mer-chants, tocarry out th* vrvjeet. Ifaa* hundred
aad twenty new members joined tha Chamber of
Commerce tocarry out this Ida*,so mach more la
tha proof that a goodly proportion af th. business
oommuaity war.in favor ef a aoTimui Ilka tha*
aow going forward. Wa*th*r th*enaaitto. b.w
having th. matter in oharg. will tarryitthroutk.
dm. oatar oan dacarmla*: bat from alt th* showing
tha* far mad*. U iiibia* though th* propo**d
plan aad boilJin* will toon b*ia working order.—
IXALTA.J

BY STATE TELEGRAPH.

IThere bai been a good dial of chatting hero be-
tween the various cliques of boatmen relative to
th. Urn. mad. at th. late six-oared raceaV Worces-
ter. Yours, truly,had some considerable experi-
ence insuoh matters a few yean ago, and wai one
cf the Jadxee at tha first regatta at Worcester. At
that time tne course to be palled was, ifmemory
eerve* ewreetly, propealy surveyed by \u25a0 oomp etan t
engineer, and much complaint w»« mala by tha
N<w York-ri as to ih. length ef Yankee mile*,
aad Andy Fay, who wag to pull in tha scull raoe,
declined topull. Iftha tlnw now el»*nsd by the
gallant Yale boys (17:4i) was made war tha eld
oourse. they can well raat on the laurels wan.as
heriog made m«h bettor "time" than avar ac-complished by the fcnzlish University crews over
their straight courses. Apropos at boating, a
i-ilDiilifli -ilDiilifllluiey Boat Bam...

-
„Ji"ii

Was palled here a few days since between Jo* Co-
bum ud Toa Burn*.* Cobnrn wmkeaten; «l»lma
offoolware made; disputes as to tha "time"made
artra; referee's decisions of the meet anomalouily
ambiguous na'ure hay. bean mad*,and eaon on*
olaims to be champion of th* boating world. The
whole thing resolved itselfinto on.0? th. best and
most suoeeeefml charivari on boat raoing *verpar-
pairatod, gobura knows about v muck of th.

Boating.

A National Association of SaperintandenU of
Pablio Schools was to be organliad at an Informal
meeting inIlarrisharg, on the lsth instant. As tha
work of remodeling is everywhere inprogress. Itis
believed that \u25a0 comparison of views and plans will
be productive ofmuch goad to the school system.

Tho "Xond&oek," ..'",,
Iron-c'ai monitor, is being fitted oat at tha Phila-
delphia Navy Yard forservice on the Paoifio Coast.
No doubt is felt as to her ability to round the
stormy ope. Klevan monitors, nearly all ef a
smaller olass than the XoHnctnock. an at tha Phil-
adelphia Navy Yard, and willgo out ofcommission.

Fablio Schools.

A numh'r efoar wealthy eitisana have incorpo-
rated themselves intoa society oalled the

"
Home

building Asacciation," for the purpose ef baying
land in the suburbs and buildingthereon hsuias
formtchanlos.olerks.eto. Unable to procure ground
on Manhattan Island at a raasonatle rat*,th*As-
lociation have begun operations in Williamsborg.
where they are arectlrg houses) in the northern
part ofthe oity. Several willbe ready for occupa-
tionin September. Toe plotof land on which the
Company are now buildia* is two hundred feat
squire, and twelve hooiei willbe rutop on*t*hol
two streets, vis:North Ninth and North Kigath.
Tne widthef tha lots is sitteaa feat eight inches.
and their depth seventy feet, leaving a space be-
tween the two rows ofhouses sixty feet wide by two
hundred long,fora private play ground for the
ohildren of the oesapants ofthedwel ingithat bor-
der on it. The homes are thirty feet deep, two
stories hiih,and willbo finished neatly and sub-
stantially. Gss and water pipee willhe introduced.
The Atseoiation has gone to work Intha rightman-ner, and will soon supply a demand for hoosei
which the present landlords an uoable to appreci-
ate or provide for. Csujoess ta them.

Homes for Work'ngmen.

Has been tryingall sorts of plans tomake stillfur-
ther notoriety than he already had. The latest
dodge, and ithas been operated twice. Is the kid-
napping one. IfBanders was ever to be believed,
itwould bohud to trust his word jutnow. He v
ln..t

ißti
Bt "?!? "'"'i™""," to whleh man eonld

settle. Distrusted and de.-pised by everybody, de-nounced as oneof the conspirators to taka tha Ufa
of our martyred President, and known as a very
needy adventurer, ha must do something to ke*»his name befo c the public,to exoite sympathy forhimself, and, mayhap, bringa little miney iatohUpocket from the Copperheads- Ina paragraph en-
titled

"
The Cost offt.*'th. Tin*wiUsays :'•Itwould b*intonating to know hew maoh It

cost George N.banders to be kidnapped.' Th.•put-up' job is tolerably well understood nowa-
days, bat this one seems to have bean not very
cleverly managtd. Fint, a p.rty *t

'
dangtrous-

Inoktng fallows' arrive from the United Mates.There thay met (by appointment, no doubt) with a
detective-one O'tiary^ they Offer the detective
the fabulous sum of ten thousand dollar* tor the
worthless earoass of Sanders. Ofc*ur«e. the dsteo;lve at onoa posts Sanders, as in duty bound.and the hirsute George goes forthwith to sooth*
Chief of Polio*and th*Recorder. On th. way th.
attempt at abduction Is made, and.. of coarse, fail*.Now,Her rge. we respectfully int-mit that yon aredrawingit a little too strong. Your oatective isone ofthe best known men in Canada, and it is
hardly reasonable tosbppoie that real kldntppen
wouldhave sought him for a oonfldant. Andthen
toarrange for an assault whila

'
on the road to theRecorder's officer Why, yon evidently dared not

trait your own inttratnoats. aud so. Instead ofcounterfeiting rnicide by a plange from VictoriaBridge, (withhtlfa doien small boats oonvenieatly
near to pick>oa up.) yea grand iloqueatly mou-.t a
kitchen chair and dive tßto tt« waUr-butt, splash
and rplarge, cry * murder,' e-c. as sat down in th*programme, and finallycrawl oat and liv*to prove
a seeming paradox— tbat even Georse Zanders oanget lower and be mevier thaa he ever yet has been.•ihl thoaof the early hair—oh! George, thou art
beoomiog foolish."

George N. Sanders

Inour harbor has been pretty continuous tbe past
week. The Dutchman, whole frigate is not on the
gallotmodal, neither isitof the A labnma model, is*jollyoU fellow, wio. itis sail, follows th* ex-ample set by to* Raiaiaa Aimirai whenkare. t. a.every time he drink th« port ma w»» Jred. If
Mynheer drifts every time they fire oertei he
must punish an iwmi amouat of liquor. Then w»
h»va tw» or three French war-vestals anchored eff
the Battery, who "followsuit" to the Dutchman,
aad then oar own gunboats respind— so you seeth*re is a right jolly banging away of bin guas
which serves to kaep the loafers awak. on the Bat-
tery, and scares the flook*of pigeons from theircorn-picking propriety. Taesiay was the \u25ba'reachhmperor's birthday. Th. Frenchmen dresseitheir ve«s*s all over inbunting, sporta.l th«ir *p»u-
!et'es and white duck pants, ran out their guas,
and biased away all day. the r bands pla.lag na-
'iotnl air*,a&dtheir craft belm Tutted hiomaoi
fromall tha war vessels in the harbor. Tha feu itjoMofthebiggonsis somewhat smnniog. and the
rjar of the Jiteen-iaah Dahlgiaas «f oar shies.eomparel with the others, is tometaing like thegrowlofa lion over the b rk of a pack ofhounds.

Moiality
It generally thought to be at a aii-oant in this
wicked city just now, bat people onshore are not
always the most imaioral in the world

—
rndtlirrt;

A war vessel arrivtd hara a few £ays since, and an-
chored inour harbor. She hvi not been here firovar eighteen months, and h*ibaaacraisingoa th*
Southern blockading fleet. Tho comm»ndip» offi-cer is a fond father, whoa* familyreside in Wash-ington. Itisnot always thasailorswho havaawife
Inevery port,not br a longshot, aud this prove!
traeiiu the cue of this Captain, for the vessel had
not been anchored tea hours before he brought a
fluhily-drrsstd fem\le on board, whoa he intro-
duced as his wife. Singular tJ relate, most of the
offiiers had similar wives1 Some two or threemornings after thair arrival, and while a j-.Hr
breikfut was being disaisted, th* Captain ana his
"wif."at the head of the Übie,a b,iat eama aloag-
s d« and a llttl*IIixheaded dot came runninginto
the cabia. wlta an exeUmatkn. "Oh. papa! bow
glad lam to sea yon |" Bombshells ar*romatimes
sot always encased in Iron, aad this was one of
tham. 'Ihe colors of a fullblood*.! rainbow wareas naatht compared to those seen in tha face ofour
moral Captain, and, in choking a-cants. while ca-ressing his littleboy,he asked

"
Wher* is mamma T"

The little fellow reliovod tho horrible tnztety of
his parent by isviar.

"
t.h.'mamma's sick; thei;at,in New York."mu:h to the satisfastion of

all present, who expected to see "mamma" walk
down the companion-way. The "wives" were alldischarged that day, other contrttempt being feared.

Cannonading

Has not yet been settled. Yonr realm will re-
member tha m icy correspondence between these
heroes, and their mutual rscriminations over the
operations before Fort Fisher. Itwuevan thought
4 duel might some out ef theirtattle, batItproved.
as is aiual in inch cue*, tha'.

"
one was afraid and

the other danen'U" The military and naval he-roes met the other day, inone of the rooms oftheNavy Department, looked *a:h other straight in
the eye (how Butler could do so seems rather cu-
rious), and withcat aiy other token of recogcition
paved on. Thar* was no love thrown away en th*
occasion. Porter U*ppc laud Chief of the Bureau
of Conimeree acd Navigation, «tV« Captain Drav-
ton. deceased. Butler is still aMajor-General, bat
has no definite position. What will come af thequarrel nobody knows, bat itis not supposed any-
thingvery dwperate willresult bom it.

The Forier and Butler Imbroglio

Has turned np here. Alittle fallow, aged fifteen,
a few days since escaped fromRandall's Island by
swimming across the East river to this city. He
was followed by aa offiw,and traoei to the Al-
bany boat, lyingin the Hal/on Elver. Bat, catch-
ingsight of the officer, he jumped overbvard, andswam around a pier to the 'troy boat. Here he wtsoanght and given In clurie of the officer, from
whom he immediately slipped away and jamped
overboard again, swimming back to the Albany
boat. This time tha boat was moving out of theslip,on h*rway to Albany. liecaught fut to ona
of the stueheons under tha guard, in front of tbepaddle, and there remained for twelve houri. all
aigut. and until th*boat reached Albany. Beforehe secured his perch, however, he was struck onceby one of th. paddUs. and had his head laid open.
The telegraph notified the ifflrials at Albany, whowera on the look cut for th* little Water-log when
the steamer arrived Ho »iw them in a boa: com-
icg for him, and hopped tffirom his peroh into the
water, and there baffled their efforts, bydiving and
swimminK under water, for two houri before car-
ture. lie was returned te>Ran4aU's Island. Ifhe
wa*only as good at liftingas he is at swimming,
whataervic»able"g.app;et"for theAtlantiooable
he would make.

Demonstrations witnessed in this oity for srme
time was the funeral of officer Walker, who was
killedlattTuesday morning, whilein the dissharge
of his dutyas a policeman. Six hundred of the
Metropolitan police. in their blue unif no, attend-
ed the funeral, and, mtrchirg down Broadway,
occupied tha entire pavement fromcurb to euro.The coffin, oout.i aiog .ho raiuaioa of the decayed,
was bo-ne on th* shoold*rs of four man, who
marched in the centre of a hollow iquar*. formsIby eighty policemen. Ihs pageant wu a fitting
testimonial to a brother 1UJcer irho was murders 1
at his post. The circumstances of themudsr re-
Heat the highest credit upon the fidelity 0! thavictim to his datie<. lie heard Ike repeated
scream! of a fema c, and ins'antlv roshel to herrescue. Arriving at the spot, a villainrushed past
him and firad the fatal shot. The investication of
the osse shows the woman tohava bent a worthless
01ea'.nre, and, to doubt, the officer saspeotel as
mu<-h. But Itwas his doty to prevent violence to,
perhaps murder of, a human being, and rushed
avon his own death. In th* invectUatioa the
woman, with a braieoness of falsehood s jldommet
wits, swor* positively she was n-.t the womaa
screaming— t*1at the wal not there at all Parties
preseu', both b:f re a&dat th* time of the trag. dy
full as positively identified her. • Xo save from
violence or death such a erea'ure was not wort>
thoswrifi'a of effiotf Walker's Ufa. But ha baihiaduty to par orm. ani ha psrformei it witha
fidelity and bravery worthy of emul.tion.

'

A Modern Leander

Who tasted the harshnass of LibbyPrison early in
th* w,r, and who nbuqaently was tha only Qmt-
ral with pluck enough to dare to say he had confi-
dence in the military anilities of the negro, aud
has outlived handsomely more West Point oblcquy
and more concentrated meanness on the part of
certain ihoalder-itrappei puppies inthe Deuart-
ment of the Golf than any other man connected
with the army, and whose

"
niggers," q/ter they

had become famous fortheirefficiency, were bagged
for byadruckea Brigadier who had always con-
tended that they would not fisht,but who. a year
since, had toswallow his words—this General, who
has had this exporiano*. fighting «n*miea in front
and sneaks inhis rear— is also on th. list of dou-
bles. Da willbe vary quietlymarTicd to-morrow at
his country sett in Weitcheattr oousty, to the
be.utiful daughter of the late Rev. Dr.Berrian.

One of th*Most Imposing

wept. He had been trying these ton years to get
up to the point of prcpoeirg to her. The same,
fame, good looksand toldbuttoeb ofGeneral Hook-
er carried the day easily.

Another General,

IEditoss Aha:—A paragraph in my last latter
ohronided the forthcoming marriaga ef Genar»l
Hooker. Tha event comes off about th. middle of
Sjptember. The lady, however. Unot a Vermont-
ar, bat of Weitern origin—in fact. Miss Groaabeek.
ofCincinnati, a sifter of the ex-Congressman of
that name, and a belle of fifteenor eighteen yean
atandicg. Alltha ancient baau who freqaut
Saratoga were strork clear aback at tha authorita-
tive asnouncement. a day or two tiaea. at the
Spring*, that th*lady whom they had bean sighing
for for years had bean secured. Oce old fallow in
particular, a well known State politician, almost

(from DmKosldrat Oornatosiluit of me ,v.x» Cuinou.)

. Niw You.Aagostl«.lBS3.
A Blight Mistake.

OUR GOSSIPING LETTER FROM NEW YORK.
th. lame who plae«l oar oJUnt Union *ffio«*an-aer Br* atCnarlastoa whaa th. gaas of oar fl*.t

tSSS^I-k"^ f^^^tarranta. >ropany. ate.
5.%LN*5tb*

JaliT0r Ttlca Sa»ecalGi»more po-

jo tw manifal to th. r«b«ls. and saakina

&??• •Vl*-?"1tkm \u25a0odiills' .ftha North and**
atk>«rV .h*4•,"\u25a0 «™*•»»••'tofranaad ratoli-

indv aria!f» Aad?noß P'««na-hoas* h. aatod

asm. Jan**,
!Tha Washington comspondant of tha'PhUadtl-
phU lwt»irtr thus alludes to]than .tw 9 promi-
nent rebels:"

Commodore Buchanan, ona of tha aarlicit aad
wcrst cftho traitors. t» now supposed to h« at his
farmin Manland. He earn* to Fortraw Mania,a
few dais »so. ina Oevemmaat stoamar. from Mo-
tile, lia kad tha insoloat .etrmtary to dtmaa* a
spadalTaual tocarry his pr«ion« aaraassk Ba-
akanan had aamaasd of tha Navy Yard at Wash-
ington whan tha rebellion oommuoad. and stayad
long •nomh to get all ih*Information n. could.
wh*nha dacampa 1. ll*azpaaia to asoa». aaals.
oation, iaumnen aa his wife»ow owas allhiir«l
aitata. This UMrs. B.K. I**'sdodg* to gat bick
to Arlington. That* most azoallant chivalry ar*
such swaat fallows th*y do Mlteru»le to braak
aatos and b*tray 1uforma tionoon Sdad totham. an4ax.adapts at u.io,thair wivjVtlotnaa andTama.
to say. thair hvss and their property and taair*"Among tha othar rabel wartUas now

'
at Fsrt-

r*isstonroaj, is the notorious Oanaral Baau Jaaas,

motlT*.
The Rorh**t«r U*ionofAatart «th i«jian a*«l-

drat *fa lomewhmt txp«ulT«,thoaih t*ttonu-
•uel ohiraoter. ooearred lut •T«olni at Palmyr*.
on thi N»w York Central Railroad. A eoUbioa
oo:urred. tli« miiohief b.int don* by a draakeaman who took poweuien ofanniiu. Abont it*
o'elcek In th* aftsraoon a lococnotiTt used fordrawing a oonstxaction train, wa< l*ftnpia tn*
lidc-tnok at tha itatien whil* th**n(ia**randnrtmaa want to rapper. AU«rm»n. who had Uaa•mployed aa a laborar on th*roaH. waiabout th*pUe*in a itat*of intszioaUoa. H« had eliub«iupon th* looomotiT* two <ir thr*« Una and wnipat eff by to* Mulaatr. T«kioi td>uu« oftb*ab**ne« of tb*uiloHr, k*moanud th« iooamo-
tn* and *>«i*dth* throttle- raW*. The mm
•taxtod down th*braaoh towudi th*mala trut,
and Jiut thra Ut* iteamboat *xpruoan. «» from
th*Mi. A olliilon im Inirlubla. Th* aanwho had itartei tha maehia* taw th* dancer,
jvmped to th*mud. and ran awu.
, Tbo loeomoUT** a*UM*l.•muaiai both pnttr
badlr. Th* encin* of th* tiiiwitr traU waithrown from th* traak. tot«tb«r with tha t*ad*iand banin can. and th* paiiraian war*ion.-
what j«rr«d. Th* *n(ln**rand flramaa itiaipad
fnil»ll

*T d̂ t^»»"«'»^. N» on* waiUJnrad in th*lnit. Thtitraia wmdelayed thn* boon *rmereby th* aooidaaU Ainob aith* traia itovptd.half

Th*B*b*lConunodora Bnehaama aad O«atral

•fcIVuTStfVTV1? *•Gownmentof»he Uniud ttaUe: t h»T« iwotb allecianee a»d\u25a0dahtr to the Uuenmnt of th.UdluS^S-"I
ftufm « »"thior.her., there and ererr where.
Uai ol ley birth, the land Inwho». boeom limp*th*

M0B"M
0B"Sf "wauw.iht ludlnwhoM bjiom

moulder* the ajies of mjmother, the land that Ilore, that U endeared t3 me by painful and happy
uaoeiationi and recollection!. \, there an Ameri-c« citiienhere that willoondemn m. forbeing

"^
tachei M miown native land. [no.no1] the Und o<my fathen » Ifther* I*inch an Amer.oan. h.it abifOtanl not a republican: lanot an American in
tar ienMofthe word;he lanoman at ail. Ladiaeand centlemn and Ur.Cratr..Ihare been calledupon by our worth; Mr.Centre to make my re-=>«k»

—
*hort vIcan. Now thatIbare U.ncalled upon t> make them ahort. Iwillm*k» themihort. Inerer wae a man of many werdt when ao-

UonwMrionired. M*y that hand with.r.dtUtheniht one.) »lthoa«h Imnoonlied urn peae*man. not only inmyown Suu, bat in th* StaU ol
S."f"7-. IWM**'

BMm
"•«n»1 footin« with the

sute c f Jersey on one occuion by a RepabUoaa
journal, who eliim* tobe the rapreeeaUtiT* of the
»'»te of Mew York,onacooant «fa ip«aeh Ideliv-ered inthe LecuUtnre. BatItell you thatImmnot the man to talk when action i» reqairej. andm»j that jUht hand wither whea UrinetrlkMIfI
hand wither when Erin wantt th* aarrie***! an
Iriihion. altioath h* rcipeoti th* laws, reipecu
the Coast.tation.il I.•nprunUtir**fAmerican
'!''"»».«» the Letnlatare of th* Sttte of NewYork,ifIdo not »tnke withher. and th*man thatwillnot itrike for Erin,ifhe U an liUhaaa. hU
nature « b«Jtart: he i.neither a Dwnoerat nor aBepablieaa." [Cheen]

Comparison Between New York and Philadel-
phia in Number of Canreaas.

Tha Phil»d«l»hu pum ar*digging away at tha
census tobies toskow that Philadelphia is superior
t« New Yorkineverything bat waalth and nnmber
afpapolation. The Xortk.imtrica* thus com parei
tha number of ehurchei :

Clunk,: PkOadttvkia. Aw IV*.i>apust .......h... h«...,.,.«.....™.,3-t 90
Presbyterian ...._ 76 SS
Mathodlrt „ ZZTIZS X

-
Protestant Episcopal 61 58Bom»a Catholic... .M

•
3a

Lutheran _.. H »
»arman R«J>rmed ...___....._.. 8 1
Dutch Reformed _... 4 SIJews' Srnagogues. 7 21Lvaogalical ....«*_....,. «.« 5 1
Congregational „ „ 3 4
Friends' Meeting Houses 14 4German baptist -..___ 2 0Bible Christian

_
1 n

Christian
_

1 q
Disciples ofChrist

_
1 1

Marinan' \u25a0\u0084... \u0084 \u0084 4 1Moravian
_

1 1
>ew Jerasaiem.___.____ .5 1
Colored Baptist..

..™»..._ 4 0
Colored Methodist. 10 0
CcJored Presbyterian S 0
Colored Protestant Epueopal._ I 0Unitarian. . j j
ynivaraalist «.._...„.„. 3 4
Independent ...^-_.....™...._. 2 IS
Aggrecato .30 305

"Here w*hare proof that at tha oraiant tlm*Phil-
adelphia has SS more ekorehes than New York,and
it wtl be remarked that all tha gnat leading de-
nominations are beat provided farin onr elt». Al-though New Tork has b««7 »oppaf»d to be th.hlad'insrters at th.Roam Cathoiios. and has an
Archb shop. whU*wa hay* not.itappatrt that w.
have two more charshas of that denomination in
Philadelphia than tney hara InMaw York."
A Drunken Man StaaJs and Bans off a laoo-

The following ti,oo-rh, da.i veied at a recent Feni-
an pubho sath*riM.U rich.

vi
b*nJ":J°n»,*•*«*>»iynext introduwj. HeMid.eer6afu> «rUltrntun; 7?

"L»DIKB AMD Uutlimis: After f&e elwivrat«nd loiukladeree. delivered b* the Chief of theFenUa Brotherhood [cheer. J itwould be prmmp-tious upoa mypart to detain jroa even for >fewshort moment*, althouch Ih«e the honor of re J-resentin «a constituency io Mew York in the SumLe«ulature;f that State lulWint.r. Iw,ub?raem the.oilcfKnr»t;tb at v the land that oJSuSUie boaei of my father: it i» the laad in wheteb-iom lies the dajt of my mother: Itifthe land Ir«p«t to the fall.it and citrtmitt extent. After

ficatei. k*oM»e the oaase U«lia attwhedto aad the oaue th»t 70a are attaohed to toon. mad the unti it to the case of Bria. UVp* j""*iv'KVO»"««"i«a. it to the „,»of rr«<dom. [hear, hearj itto the cause of Iriah.
B^lAT!t?* •"",»'«•'•• 2»- born ta £".Erin of theatreaau; Iwu only ten yean eld wheaIleft her ihoret:Ican't parade ajitlf v a Ta»-k«». though many hare tax« meti and called me
Iruhmaa. (C'mot j That to my native laod-that to ih»home ofmyinnoomc^tae Uidladore-the land of m» fathere-the laad Iwould choosea ;r«v.in. It to th.Uad1love: it to endeared "ome by painful and yetbarpy recollection. ICheers. 1\u25a0t to there US' kindred ileep: itiithere my coun-trymen are oppresfed: it to there I.a son of Krin.••' •*"•<> f">m- Ilay exiled from it, fer myfather, my. «raodfather and ireat-mndfatAer werireal eet ate poaaenon. They held Un.4 there, and Iby hereditary n.ht .hoald taheril tnoiiproperty.Iwai exiled ton th«. Swart porlity Mithrou«h opprMtion, DidIdwell there up to thepresent timeIwould he in the poor-hove or el.e-where. \»m now a meoher of the Lecialatar* ofthe teat State of New York. [CheerijlTioVhTf"".'".l*?X*Jn«r»v*»»u*»» «• »ko Amerioan peo-ple to the livh-imerioen citiaeu. whodiiconferthe honor upoa me. IwiUnerer for«et the Amer-ioan people: IwillneTerfornt the JUuh-Anerican cituena thai did me a faTor that mr own ooun-irra«n at horn». in the land that gaTO me blrVhcould not do Wiky ahould Inot feel «ratiful to"theßeouWiol Ida feel natafaL lam thinitfa"aad Ithask the Americans heart aad ton"forth*honor they hare oonferred oa B*. Alth'oihItravelled me itrwt. of New Yoik WMtadfal-thoaih myaiir:.uil« at oae time host throoth theleu of my pant..Iwa» a member of the LeVi.U-tareofl*is. ILao.hter and oheerj.) IwaTi^kedopona. aq> extreme yoath. an extreme pejaoeiaaa.IwilliayIam new to-day before yaa a warrior imerti-r sense of the word. j»«.w»nwii

frommoat cf the Stotos show bat llttl.increas* of
population, cxo.pt ina few ofth*oitie*. This oity
1m otw a million of people, being nearly 2C0.0C0
in •xcws'of1800. bat th. Stoto of Now York shows
°.at ,.*i,:i*

Ji
ht inerMSfc Th. Wastora Btatw gi».similar indications, and it is thongat th. p.pola.

Uon ofthaiwhol. Uni•«-idtsttos isbut a trillslarger
winin lyiO.

Are You•Fialaal

The Census Returns

Hare boon plentifnlinthis locality far months, bat
until last week little or nothing has been don. to
pnt an end to their Tllluny. On Thursday last,
how.rar. Joseph Butler wu clearly convicted ofth» off»no». aad uvun » fooli.n rosomm.nda-tion to m.rey by th. jury. Janic. Usffman i»a-tenced him to th* State Prison for Un y«anT

Iner«u«d Emigration Westward.
Notwithstanding th. troubles with th. Indians

on th. plains, th*tid.of emigration to th* States
and Territories of, th. Paoifio slop, mmi to b.
greater than at any Urn. sine. th. California ex-
citement. During May five thouiand .migrant
teams atd forty thousand head of stsck pamd
?ort Uremia. Th» •mitriau art not "ronghi"
but a sturdy, hard -working set ofMopl..^Togo
tomake .permanent s.ttlemaat. Westward

"
th*

star of omiire takas it*way."

Garrotsrt

Is about to be itiirted in this city-*hehdomidal
P»r er— which promises to devote itself tlalarirtlj
to brisgug about the

"
now «ra" of Chriitianity,

morals and brotherly lovein this oity. Then neverwu a batter field in th. world for soeh a laud"b"onurpr««.and all rnptoubi* paopl. wiah itBodspeed. The sooner it is itartel li.b.Uer Itonght to hare ahew oirmlatloninthe neighbo?-
hoed ofWall .troot. a*well as th. purlLu..J Bai-ttr street and th.Fit. Points, not to mention o.r-Uin localities inand around Fifth Avaou*.

AHaw Era

To b. ClOMd.
ItU highly probable that our New England

Rooms will io«b be elcteJ. The number of appli-
cant* for the benetuof the Roomiandimlnlihlsg.
and the msjar portion tf those applying an lasearehof transportation only. Agreat many .r.worttilcMsoally wags, who haT* fieea playing siokat hospital, altar mxketing large boantiei. gee

iir"!?°Jttttiosiiek
"
1
- •btmiß i™*eio.hiirr4Soar kind-hearted matron, and then nilthair tiokat*«nd clothoa. and eventnaUy lad their way to the(station House and Tombs as first- elau'drunkarda.

Andone whkh nukei oo«'. blood boil, hu beea
viiibleat the New EitlaxdRo«nu tat put week.ia the person ofEorcoaat John Jtnewiy. ofv lUi-
noli regiment -fit wit eno of those unfortnniUi

Another ioldlorU withhtm, withllhb tooJiliJifron tbo luae ohm, «od itUmpitifal•Uhtindoodt*ieo<hotoel«f eomrmde tenderly »ndf"thfuluf»tt«ndiof to hitmor. anfottao.te footleM brother-

An Awful Sight.

Wai witnessed by our eitiienj• few day aco. Itwlia profession ofIsme Bt* hundred returnedsoldiers, with a sprinkllnc of Jack-tan. who are
ont of work.»nd ».k for employment. They w»r»60*.1?1J"!.1!'&?*whom h»"»«> h«W •"
«»<"• «n;he bittl«-8»ld.»nd no-i.tk work ofinkind tO fMd th.BU^TM Md funiUM. ItwLug«V »»P«^. »nd on«whlch wont »tx»l«ht to ih.JjMtt of tar p«or 1» Some won tk« •Bifornuor
CSf °«JJl^™"ta •"-•«>.*•» ntnrnad from th.batt.e-fieM bat mottof ih>» war* in citii»n«

-
which

wiUTorslogrstaitooib find employment for ourreturned b«roer.«nd which Udois. twuMM
at the CityHall,and quietlydispersed after parade,hoptaf soon to find remaieratWe labor. ItUeaT-
?7«nJ"}** c\o"-ot the braTefeUowi maybe

«na^*d# f°r thtT d""
T*wtUoX th"rf«U>w rtU-

A Sad Eight

\u25a0otanctioflaUlng as he does oftk.Keraa and T««Baniih.ih»anlaid«»f Or tw";«MTwithskroJ2rheumatum. Aft.r the race they had a joUjtimi!sob. of their adherrat* ftaishisg V? th. jJkV%
drink. Whea aaothw rao* oom«a off b«wi«nthe« two "champions of ih.worldT"toot JoTr^pondmt willfamish a"ip«ialr«p«rt.S^i?

The salary of A.B. Andrews, teacher of writing,
»«• fixed at jl:T'per month.

The salary ofMr.Paul Pioda was fixedat $1M per
nioath, with the understanding that he is to give
hi* whole time to the Department.

Aresolution wins passed to pay the billof Wm.
Crsine for*4,UOU, fur commissions as architect,' Itwa« resolved that an evening school for coloredI,-uiie.- be established iftwenty pupils can be ob-
tained. Mr*.<). Washburn was elected teacher of
the school. The place is to be on anBroadway,
above Stockton.

jrsrEi.iiKFors.

Aletter was received fromJ.W.Pierson offering
fur himself and George Hearst to donate a lot to the
School Department, and requesting an interview
with a Committee.

Mr.Mantick said the plan hal been tried severaltimes, aud without suoceas. The janitors do not
give all their time to the city, and ifthey liaveto
workmore time, they must receive more pay. ite-sido* itwillbe necessary to purcbaee a set of toolsfurevery janitor.

Tbe recommendation was referred to the Commit-
tee on Scbool-huuses and bites.

Mr.Superintendent Pelton recommended that thejanitors be required to make certain slight repairs,
«vi has fixinghat books and putting in glass, lie
feltcertain that much might be saved by adopting
such a course.

Sl-rSBINTKK-liENT's XEPOBT.

The Committee recommended further, that they
hare examined into the wants and nsceesitiee of the
Second District and find that there is an abso ute
necessity of some action being taken at once incaid
district- The lot and building now occupied by said
srhnol ifinan utif.t condition to be occupied during
the ensuing winter. They recommended that im-
mediate sups be taken to secure a lot in that dis-
trict,and to erect a building.

The Committee aim recommended that a lot bepurchased near the intersection of Polk and Pine
\u25batrt-eis. and that a buildingbe erected there.

The report was adopted.
Tbe Su|.erir,:en.lem stated that the Inquiries ofthe <Vi!-u* Marshals brought out the fact that five

tLi'ii-and children more than those now in the pub-
lic M-hools willwant admittance next year.

Ine specifications for a school house on Broad-
way^near Larkin, were adopted, and the Committee
on School Monies were instructed to advertise forthe erection of the building.

Dr.Ororer. on behalf ofthe Special Committee on
School Accommodations, reported that they have
examined into the necessities of the First,Second
and Eighth District* and that in the First District,
Ttr.' scholars are now kept in hired rooms, at a
monthly rent of ££15. Most of those children are
crowded into small, ill-ventilated rooms on the cor-
ner of Broadway and Montgomery streets, withno
play-grounds except on the sidewalks, where they
are ex|Kwed to many dangers. The Committee
therefore recommended, alter acareful examination
of the wixts of the district and various locations,
that the loton the corner of Filbert and Kearny begraded, and a twelre-class buildingbe erected
thritoon. *

XEW SCHOOLS.

TRiKSKEaa, etc.
Dr. Ayer. for the Committee on Clawificatior.

F;*o,milj';vilei*<•*>**tne !vurinal School *>• plaoedinthe building known a» the Market and Fifth ttreet
fcenool-Uouae. and that four model clauee be placed
under the charge of the Normal School. That Mrs.Stout be |,nnc:p.d ofthe Model Classes: that MineaL. C. Bunker. Kimball.Sturdevant and Smith be
transferred to the Lincoln School, andMisA.Kenny

v ok »nd Amiin street, to take the place of MiMPnichard; Mim Uumpbrie* tn a new elaas, to be
orrmiuod on Kighth street: Miss Holmes to Pout\u25a0treat, to take Jin. Mrs. t-aliibory
»'i' tllk.*f°e Pl»oe of Mum Goldsmith, resigned: and
iliiwFntchard to a new class to be organized on
Pine street: Miss Very to take Mins Holmes' class.
Ue recommended farther, that pupil teachen to act
as Head As?ist*nt« be employed in the large Pri-
maries on Powell, Greenwich, Fourth and Clara
streets, at a salary of $oU per month: that the Su-perintendent be authorized to direct certain Prin-cipals and Teachers of Grammar Schools to takecharge ofwriting:and that a class or classes be or-
fam*ed in the Tehama street School building.

Then recommendations were adopted.

The Board met last evening-.
1he followingcommunications were received •
Jrom Slime, LULUCy I>.Smith and Jenny Sheldon,applyingfur positions.
From MiMtaary(*,ldamith. resigning her position

ai teacher. The resignation was accepted.

Board of Education.
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f-Amint Ofantimony U tald to hare been dU-Acabeiit or Mcsic.—Th* Kew York Minstrel,

bold forthher* Bisstly, piaotntitg very attractive
ferfeCMßCtt. c*. *\u25a0-—

•l^'***\u2666•••\u25a0- I

Misciu's Orni Uorit.-Mlle. VMtnli.tbii
evening. vUrepeat her truly drsmatle and admtr-
«W timpenoaaaoa of"0tmea, the Fortune Teller,"
whin hat oreatod nob an liftp^Ttisseensation. <

Tbi Nape £«*«»\u25a0«««• nrget the people of tb»t
eouty to maeaaemue their main roid». Ibe
farmers whe are bringing their grain tomarket are
diiiyeipsrieMlßl the aijooiutortof travailing i»
tha midst of dij<'-etouis that look Ike akiatnr*
iuj-i'om>in Sabart, and of snnffing an atmos-
Lbera of inely levicated real muh, about HW
iiSUsootekwot DiiTa-a-borees aad loads, en
Usetr arrival, art aU ef ene W-* leaalne/ilrt

TELEGRAPHIC

THE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE QUESTION.

GROVER & BAKER'S
CSUEBSATZS:

Slaatic Stltclx

SEWING MACHINES.
J. W.J. PIEBSOX, Aseaa,

uiT-i» «*»MoarraoMiaTignmT

"Whafs the Matter!"
IT IS Wk3X KIOWI THAT THI

WHAT CHZXB. LAUSDttY. WHAT &UK&
HOUSX. U the enly relUble plaoe where yon aaa
have year WASHISa retaraed oa short ttaa. aad
doae ap ia ta* best style.

WHAT CHEER LAUNDRY,
leM-lptf WHAT CB'KtHOUSB.

lesz \ ivsk:y»s

CLOAK STORE,!
lVe>. «3S Sacrament* Ntr««t,

Batweaa Montgomery aad Keen*sta.
CHAWM,

*AC»,
BtTTToaa,

Tatus-maea,
CXWIBKM.

CLUTHH,

rcis,«e.
Ladles' aad Children's CLOAKS made to aide

at tae taortaat notice. jy3ft-lpu

RUBBER GOODS

RUBBER CLOTHING Co.
643 Sacramento Street,

iyhuluali diiuuaxb iii.

CIACTCBEK3 OP ALL XIND9 0!
INDIA RCBBBa GOO 09.

josxth rmAaxß,

Sola Agent fct taa Paeiflo Ceatt
So. 3 17 Broadway Haw Tork
So. tW T.*h**r~~i r^i^-jr

aaff-lplm

H THE STYLE H
Fall and Winter,1855,

WILL BE lITROOUCO IUGUST 25. IT

MEUBBDORFFER*B

Hat Manufactories,

5««.«S» aad M7Commaralal st.Baa Traaaltoa.
So. 1»» J ea> Vet,Teewik,eat Tifta. SsMvaaaaaae.
Caraeg- T> aad Saaoad sta. Ifaryevffle. aaß-lpta

IaEDOTXSTS
Sarsapartlla, Yellow Dock lodine

iUerM.c,

FOB ALLIirCHTIWOTTUTBLOOD
Bbenmarlsm. txgerala. Pataa ta the Breaat

aad Leina, Enlarged Qlaaala. Adaptions, livereesa.
plaav Baoility aadaU Chrenio Oiaeatea, ifarea-
ieLu» CBAn *33.13 iLXM.Aceata.

ob£ax rvnxxjau*B.i

STEUrWAT eft BOXS

ESSsgajnuT prizimsdal at tb* uuTlSTflP*1 lateraaaonai aUlubition al""
« • aLondon, over the tare) kaadred aac

•Uty-aia* n*ao* aaiered tor oompetiuoa fnaa.
aorta af Ue werU.

Thoss«aiataas3en*»daate<tk«Bo«fTarkTbaataavs:_.Maaare. Staiawax.' *
Sena* aßdoreeaaeat by tae

afSUran LS **»*\u25a0*\u25a0> Ajas>aw* mmti MtHal lea* t^kntA ftaVMFeB lea *k
-

m eja^*— ap^^stß^aar \u25a0Bpaejeej as*p*w^*j sew ajses

"tMili*Blaala> Till. Ianlal
*•

Aeeattaat tapply of the above superior
seats taa »c faaad at the Ageaf «.

a. MAT,«U Clay
PIASO TCJEJa doa* by a 4m tla*s

frem Suiaway ASons' Factory. Saw Tork.

HOODHOBTH.SCmai.4tU
PAM3A33 BAS fBjLSCISCa

I3 «\u25a0 V™tl Piajoforte* for Hire.UjflMlM«oaioluapia.Jtoaaao*UPotl

The Onlj LltLbs Astrologer.

B *TV Oe> AIDSU TUB .« VTU«AX,

ASTHOLOGiI*. Prat Cohen.*VgWk |V».»ee.iforaiae:rwc Ueoaly oca live
eaaMfitJron uu. ia/ormaxiea aa ta tae Pact.
\u25a0reaeai «ad latare; en flaalaaae *gaire.Law Baita.tatrlmejy. Love. AaeeaTtt* tieattaTfiaiia-neaa. ate.
I*UU*the aveauor year waoie U?*, aad how a*

avaid traabla.
A largo aamber ef people have baaa beaaattodykit knowledge. Aiaa avulaaee ofhit repata-

tioa. ho ait reoaiTed apward* af UJXO ooasolta-ieaa kare, aino* ait reaUeaae af 4ve year* la Saa
Fraasuao. S. B—When oonsalution is had Itwluaot beaaaeaaarvta give the at*. Omoakoen
frete »a. m.mlh, ana Cm ca Ito11r.«. Con-
\u25a0altatioa fee. tj;oy letter. tXwithchart. «*rSlek-aeaawiU bediaovaered aad eared taroagh kiaaoi-aaee. only kaowa by himeeit *aastM»

Chines* Uaiaar.

»»MUJaWIWU| CUaeaeCTrtoaitlasi
S De Dreaa Patterns; Bio*Paper Pietar* Boos

ilkBaadas ; lalaU Cheat Boards :
UkSeaaosi ] inu Ceaaa Meai
ilkHaadkarehleft] donered Warej
UabreUered I4a«a lai Lee,a.a>e.t T« daadiaa:
atia Apfeass Laao. Ladiaa' Work Bxa
etia Dreaa Pattanti Poraelaia Tarn Satai
IraseCleth: Peraelaia IMaaer Setts
'vieaa*seats 'as canIa TeUet 3eati
\u25a0arbu ittikai 9<udei Vood feaat
traw Aattiaa*t ffn^art aTltas Wilt,

And Torigan*r*Jly,aad ataoa atler Chiaas•Hoodsimported aad forsale ia Bond or Daly Pvi.

*oia.|» Beewe— stSsS^SS MalSaerw

xjisriorsr

Insurance Company.
09 UAM rSAICIKIK

Ifos. 410 ft 418 California St,
LHUIVIDUAI*LIABIUTT.

Capital Stock, 8750,000,

Loueipaidla Tvtltcd sutet Gold Cola.

This coarAaTT nmmzs ASAistn
lalldraga, Mereaaadlao. tSaraitare. Vaasale ae4

their Cargoes whila la port, aad ether latanbia
arooertv.

DIXXCTTOR4I
J.KonMw. Ttaaiassra TTiiistea.
< [aaua OUa. . , aa.BL Haandav - -
WbuK. Barroa. ioa.U.*Kby.
J.O. Kittle. NleholaaLaaxat.
< oa. A.Doaohoe. *ha Parrot*..v C- Cooroy.
P. H.Burnett, *.D. Swwany,
keeetHeUer. Miaei XUIiTLabjrette Mayaard. Jaaaea Phelaa.Chaa. V. Low. Oeata*e Toaehaid.jeeoh Sehelle. Miea*«i C«Ue.
C. Carlttiaaaaa. Nlnkelaal.enw.Jeseea Sailer. H.8. KitUeT^L,H. Auea. Was. 0. Taiboi.
AlfredBorS. Paliick iXSi.C.Tctpl.Kjua.t. Se^aJOatoa,

MERCHANTS
mxrrvxL uamxsm

Insurance Company.
•BBBBB*E*a**Ea

1.1.Cor. Calirornl* tstt front ita.

MARINE RIBKB
RBDTJCBD 3eVA.TSS I

War Rial, Taken:
THISCOMPAHTIBXffBAaXl>

*
A'l

CS KAU3IEJ3UHA3• t-< t*n.-.>. -»« 4,^» «J» jk.-I

iAJtia p. nan. Tt-u~u
*w

-
mMm

«l^-t»JJMM.yimrM»idaav
I •*.B. BOOTOHiU. tear*ta<T hMhtftt ,

IIISHLY MPORIIW ]L
To Purchasers of

FTJEISriTTJRE—•
jr. peircjj,;

lot.415,m119 California street,
SA2I »RAJ»CI3CO.

gygj«a» mjponioa of tit*«a» for »

EASTERN COLO COST!

z»a» M,«oocun or im«m -,_Cfy>«W
1

«***»• for £a?T™ ££2?
aUoatioa »/ U« X&SDiteix'tgi&u

into.
ijU-lytt 1. Hint.

The Bank of California.
»A2* FRANCISCO.

C»1»M»I P»l< Up, #3,000.000.
». O. am™

PriUmt

COBJIESPONOSST3:
J*?' WW

J
T'lk »*«HS. LK23 A WALLSla Lradoa-OHIUTALBASK CORPOKaTIO

ffOH» BASKMI««FHPAU&T»*
lm>LKTZ33 0» CXZDIT. tTiiUblo

£V"?"**"•"••\u25a0<»>•• »\u25a0 »• laat India,
CWBkJ^Mj. iuMU -d *U« ooatnoa.

Artkort^BUtoo. th* Oriaauj Baak Conwra-

\u25a0

Exefcange for Sale
ON THE ATLANTICCITIES,

ALSO OS
x*arsos. austxbdah.
BC»U3I, HAUCM,
'"». IUUI.

Aad ota«r lMdiai lamina CJtlw. Al*>.oa :b.
Braaaaatof too O«.r«TALBAJK itBoagkoaa
•ad Maw AjUtUMHa,

B»aTwa«to«».Jma«ltt.lMaL Jrf.tf-to
NlS^r mHIItTFOR 1-««»S.

Tie flnst ißTeitloa of the Age.

HOOP SKIRTS.
•

PtBX «LLIP^rrOIOHDOUB'.»)SPBINa
BJU«T. WK*TiBtIAJ)L«Y A CAHY.(l«ij.v""*

Ji9^W—'-)S*ropn-ior« ud »•• M»mt*rtn-
""iWCtamwn udWuilti rt«l. iumm. .\.*

?«S ISVISTION »B«i.t» ofDrmu (or two)
nurno Pcma H triaiDsTitLSraias*. iacw l«n».
1» suiocd TiuariT ami n»m.T u<.*(h«r. ii,a*to•

d««. \u25a0•*!»« Ui»«ro»»T. a:» rLiiiuiii.iv
ncu4NUUimiN«ir ami. la-» Mlaoa
aaaJorbr^k h>*tb* »is<i* Suruv.Ma L-.>. .»-
quwitlrnnini u«ir rurirr».a iiinin"<"XOU T»»» I»ln >A LOMO AS .•.1 U>ULS\u25a0niN uihmr nuiuoic» \u25a0\u25a0 m.ut.

Ta. •»Bil«riui o»»ibilu» «o4 «r««i .-..» -rt *a<t>l<uinwur liJf««n.« u<Dcrui ELLimo
3«ibt will btuiwiNHl. pmi.c.,*.!, ia «v•rowdai imotbllw. .j.ru. <nrru«M. ruiroad;•«. oboraa p.ws u-m obfcrj.fr pnanwiwl
\u25a0obm diva, v ih«rttirtmm UioU*l«b«a is v-•(•ompy•

taull ipw.munjUJ ooaTcaioaUy
w•

tinorBoiila mm.
Alady h»»Uf «i.ot »t th*ilunn, somfort «a<ttrniMat.iiMMtr.MTßCii,Drrm Ku.ir»towml"fin« S«;«r for »»uol« i>.r «i.i »«r«r

Jlurwmtvi w.[iio*.» illmihwub ih«ir tu*. ForCmu>»«.». *taua. ud Ton« Labkb.Uay %r» io-

Xbi.y»r.tb.wt
1n»tHyl»«1n»tHyl»«TIwr1wr p.rt. »nd na-JMMtoMkte ia.tichUMud sort J»,ir.bl», oosa-

BtrtoUaaadamoßMtlfrKiaTOTOTMd^
FOB SAL!!» iIIfIMTCUMUnitl>rHIsmTT.»ad mroo«»o»t tk* Unit** »urn ul CaaadM.

Wast ladiat. laaura for U> DcrLxx Cu.iptio
Sxnrr. an > lala

MONEY TO LOA«

J-A??LT TO THS

XJ3XTIO3XT
IjVSVRMC£ COMPANY.

416 and 418 California St.
wVlptf

Guibert'i Submaxiae Metallic

VARXISH!
ImpermlaDle and Indestructible

F*t«nted.

man TAuma nitiiTnweoa
X and tlnlwnkwiiJ la waiar or rank into

tk*cToaa-i. tnm 4Mtr«otioi> by kaiatdtty or otaoraaaaaa, Tm» vaaaaU taiattii witb tbu *arai*>ana
»»t b» »p»«J.

Oa>>ar or turn aoTtad wtth a itaal* aaa* of tho
\u25a0\u25a0a. *a<i \u25a0zvaaad altaW t* t••all •» lao waM*.i<
\u25a0Itaama far v ia J*aait*Hmo.

T»BT«*rt'.*p«l.a(>.hMproToaiuinf»l!ihilit7.
Th* aa*iw of bcUad. True* aad Horn* om-
ploTod itfor 8»« fw».

Oflo*. 74 MoatcaaMry ttroot. Baa r-»Bri*-.>
HmVl,tbU4lw:«a Mr.A.P. Mollitoc'
A»»»yOao*>M*.«U CoamaroUlwt. a«J-lal

.V. CCKUT « UHO..
NO.317 Battery SL, San Francisco,

UOOSXXBS 0V AXDDIALXB3IN

SHOT-BUNS, RIFLES AND PISTOLS.
Of Xrarr DoMriptioa.

\*y iiatk coaaTAXiiT oa
•»aa-HSNRi 19A5OSPlCSCXS'3
EI?!ATINQ KI»L*3A3D"^ »CARTaIDGKA

11.8. galaAj—a» on Ik*Paela* Co»»t for tk*
(•aaiMorasaxa pistol..CO&ST *3RO,

a»!»-h»tf ST Batfry ttr—t.a»« rra»«l»o*

Sportsmen's Emporium,
80. S3S WAiai3QTO3 BT&XXT.

Batow Moauowory.

ROBERT UODLE «k CO..
Vav sin ass urii

ASD IMPOaTJSJ Or 9L53.
ASD PISTOLS. Alm,

Acaata for ZXS»TS PATENT &17L2. aa4
WK. QaSXNXJL-3 MiabnUd DOCBLX 9C53.
nSHlaa TACKLE, aad all th* a>parataa ra-
Wlr*«lay9»»itaai*a.l»k*>>«a4kaf*. a»3-t»ti

OIXiS! OILS!

COAL OILS
ASO

COAL OIL LAMPS
ran

MTr.x.ioisn
OaoM*«4 by Uo Itra at th* PACX7IO WAXS-

B0U&1.aalttat Uariooa toaaU nnKma
a*a.at» aa4 sal ISOST SXUXT.

Thlr*Doot ha Jaskioa.

A. Cm DIETZ CO.
a«U-l»

BXOELSIOB
MACHINE OIL.

P«l SAILS IS LOTS TO •BTT.-WB
f aaQ varttoalar attoailoa I*Mlllaiaa aad
taan lavaat of a io*4 Ivarloatiac oil. wai«a ia

fr«a tnm nua vi»f a tood »o ». 3I» ud 141

froat»tra*«. thirddo*rfroat Jaokum. Baa ftaa«i»-
aa. faaiMKf) A. ft»Utl +\u25a0 f

Tanners' Oil, Heats Toot Oil,

Anrama «*c.hjtt, run a\AX,
Is I*UUnit v^p^-rn.

*a>l «daw *ro»JuiHt,

RAPE SEED OIL

M*l>tf tiioor&oaiJaafaoa.

MONEYJO LOAN.

Ro»l litaia ui4Sioac jlniar.

STOGU AIDRIAL ISTATI.;
\u25a0 \u25a0•iwiaii mminnunin°

»it» auaiarn,

XXM3XX 0» **tA!ItXASCISCO QTIB3
BOASD OF MtOKjOta.-*

\u25a0*.auhtanhi>miai wjaMt

Speotaolea !
nnnn a»*ttatio* to nn t*A d»Maaaaitiaaa at at«k» UiiajialilHy.

«. »"«-« \u25a0\u25a0»[»
[ oraotAjt.

a*.• HoaraoxnT orniiaT.

IRO3NT.

-aL» \u25a0

haat t.ttoa^aavfint «!•vtowart rat.by

.-m^—» aw nai'

Called Aiaiela. WUe^lratien
AfIaOCUa.TIO>T,

l**O»lBaf BOUAJMU DH»TfUA ataaa—t

Coaccatrmtr.l Lje,

MtMslv OMwßMaaAdaMaaMair***.


